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Horse If If n Wants It.
Can lUvo
A eorrrspeudeht of' n Now York pn
tier recently suggested Uiat Admiral
tiuwoy should lido n burse In the land
purado In his honor Its that city, so
that the people would have n better
opportunity to see him. Tho paper
then proceeds to have lots ot fun with
tho correspondent and sayn, "Tho In- conwrulty of placing a sailer on n horse
nliuulJ be apNirt-n- t at once."
There is nothlne at all incongruous
about It. Nothtug plcnses oo "old salt''
so well when he nets ashore ns to
n home. The old vikings, whom
many Americana can eount amone
their ancestors, woro famous rider of
"barbed ateeds" ns well ns of tho
rtml- - of the ncn," ai they called their
wlft ships, and tho "Hotmskrlugla"
mnucft frequent allusions to tho fact.
Not a tow of the naval oillceri in thu
civil war, and probably tu the lator
war as well, often took a chango for
land service, and tho cnralry w.na
usually their choice.
Although other arrangements hare
been roado for him, If the hero of Manila wnnt". n horse, a bono ho ahonld
have, nnd It's dollars to doughnuta that
thoro'd be no equlno shipwreck.

Only People That
(loodu

CENTRAL SALOON.

OIiIooko

was Interviewed tho othur day and
among othur thing said trgutdlug the
Issue of the coming campaign:
"Wo ought to carry on tho fight
along the IIiioh of the Chicago pint
antl
Jurm and add
trusts and mill alliances with nuy und
all iiuttotis i.u tho li)bi. The ieo(ilo
will make" thu delintnliiulo Imuoi.
They will decide what they want
Tula
during tho campaign.
tlmt tho Irish
talk in some iiunrlera
l
of un uIIIiuicm
uru the only uppotii-ritfwith Knglund Is nil nonsense. Tho
dermaim are hi much opoed to It ns
In Amer
the hottest blooded Irishman
y
is not
loo. The I'tiltod Status
composed of Anglo.SiixonH. fheAn-K- li
Wo lire
Suxohh tire In u minority.
a race of Americana. 116Tuku tho city
per cent of Its
of Chicago and ulimit
art1 Hermans or ot
fioiulutnin und
udd thu Irlih, Jlolio.
Norwegians,
miens, 1'oleH, Swedes,
are
and Dunes, and thn Anglo-Saxoin a hopeless minority.
"Noiir of those want an alliance with
any Kuropemi power. They came here
to Letter their condition and to escape
film exncttnnt and despotism of (Hit
world monarchies, mid they resent any
nttempt to fuston on America tnotmr
chlcul policies of Kuropu. Atnerloil Is
strong enough to stand on IU own
foundation, without assistanco from
any nt them.
"The salvntlon of America In a wide
berth to any and all foreign entanglements. The Monroe Doctrine mid the
Declaration of Independence form a
perfect sheet anchor -- Its good enough
for mo and It is sound Democratic
iloctrino
When nil Americans become as mn
Bililo regarding entangling alliances ns
Is Carter Harrison the satety of tho
country will he nsaured so far as tying
up with robber England Is concerned.

Gerhart.

Wholesale and Retail Meats.
...Packing House and
General Manufactory...

to-da-

hand at all times.
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Parlor Saloon,
Conway & Cnmp,

Proprietors.

HIS palntlal now resort aollclta tho
V- - patrunago of the people ofUarlslmd
and Eddy county, guaranteeing
Rorvlce In
courteous treatment and
all rospects. Wo handle only the best of nil
kinds of refreshments.
For family or medi
cal use tho renouned J. s. suarcy Whloky Is
uuoxeolled. an its selection by the V. S. gov- s

(irniueut by thu U. S. Marino Hospital will
testify. Wo also handle Sherwood l'tiro
ltye, tho best anil highest priced of tub)
class of goods on the market.

Anaron (Vi.

Kv.. lMt.
.
v.
mrin
leruensi
llMliltBl nt Washliulon. I). C. alliir balnu "tin- lytrrt br thntimlniint rbomlst, W. M. Mcw.ovsr
eijibtr seven sniples oi UinlMidlnK brsiiu.dl
Msryland nnd renatylTsnfa. It stinuM lie
Tho following extract from nn unhoriin In niinn thst in tnu itipsrtment oi tu ;ov- nud ma
finished dispatch from Ollvn Schrelncr ornmnt isrvlee thosm nlnaDneirln
luirkn
Dlnln I wttMinn.I IIIvlllinni
.. . .
.... I oi iuv Ulna,
KI.M n a mrue
III. IHUIIt.
ranili.I. VI. n ..a.
uijil biiu
oi we NiwreyI Wlll.ay IwO Urt lit
nn-tho leading literary woman of South teleelinn
n
nier
I. a rPCDnl llllll luw ui.lllioia bull iliuw, luu
number oi proniinnn limnflUwhisky
I iron ti.e nuted noli ns Hnriiitf In Anderson county.
inn mnnuinniure i ilft tliU
Africa tells tho story of why Kugtund lor
tr- puDDiy
mo
M
ii,innf.nii.M
wiin
iiifiiiM.
rfiunu.
ri!nr
inexnnuH
ni
.i.n.i.
'find "Junto
is at war with IJoors. No more terse tibia. Thisvster Is at all times i War. I will lurtber state tbnt I have never
a,
vory nw ihwhuhj,
or truo an explanation of tho case bnrrui returnoo.
could bo given:
Capo Town, Oct. 23: (Copyright, government,
Now onco again tho Bharlug lu Utreet llnllvruy lCarnlnfr,
by W. It. Hoarst.) Let Amorlcan. oppressing hand of Hngland smltoB
W'hllu Dutrott and one or two other
under stand tlmt this Is not a wur berepublic and seeks to wrest American cities nro ougagud la the

;4Wnr,cr.otnio,

TO Till! 'rllAUK:
My iirsna tntiieiecieii

Ken-tuck- r.
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a
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tween the Dutch and tho Kngllsh. It
Is thfi endeavor on the part ot a small
buLlmmetisely weulthy section of persons to gam possession of the Transva-

al sold

Holds,

Jly means mendacious, and shameful lies agnlnst tho F public and its
people, they have endouvored to mislead tho lingllsl. Nation und Induce It
to consent to a war.
Tho English peoplo are not to blame.
They are misled. Hundreds of Kng
llsh in bouth Afrlcu, who llko myself,
have not one drop nt Dutch blood, und
nre bound by the profoundesl affection
to Knglund. feel deeply the shuttle ami
sorrow of our slliiutioii. It in hecnute
wo are Kngluh Hint we have nought to
iivert Iroui our country's head the
weight ot the most coloesul crime
which has stained her annals.
The intellect and ronsaletice of 15n
eland are with us s is ur struggle for
justice. From Herbert Spencer and
John Morley to Frederick Harrlsou.
the loftiest voices of the English
are raised to recall their peoplo to
the path ol justice and wisdom and in
(loiiunemtloii of the policy which
would murder u nation to till a few
pockets and
Ibis dispatch is not complete Evidently it was chopped oil by it censor
after tho ubovo had slipped through.
The above corroborates the statement made by Sir Alfred M liner while
opeaklng of the Transvaal when he
iiuld. 'If you saw a bolld pllo ot gold
north five hundred million pounds
Hterllng with 20,000 Doers armed to
the teeth Bitting on It what would you
nn-lio-

do?"

With stubborn courage those twenty
thousand Hours ore lighting
not alone for their pile of gold but lor
their Independence und homes. The
fact tbatun honest nation ot farmers
thould he set upon by tho great and
powerful Kngllsh government just to
plenie a bordo of speculators atid gain
biers li a crying shame and If over in
terveutlon was needed It is how
The history of the nrt and bloody
ntruggle for freedom and the right for
telf government will he written with
the blood or hundreds perhaps tbou
minds spilled un the fklds of buttle.
The grasplutf hand of England extends
to every land ami nation that date to
rlaim the right of wl( control The
Transvaal republic wus established
by Dutch Itoers who left the Orange
Free State after IU annexation by the
Jlritish in ISIS, which government Jingland acknowledged by treaty In IBM
un did five other Kuropwiti oourU nud
the United States, liut the grasping
hand of England was not yet sutlsllbU
And during the uln war of 1877 the
annexed the Transvaal rrpubllo to
Uie Jlritish empire without the oen
sent of the lloers. A oom misstep was
tent to Louden to ask justleu whleh
was not allowed to present IU ease.
Then eneurd a etruggle for freedew
in whlek the lloers were avereems;
they acknowledged HngUefa Mverlgn-Jtbut were granted complete self
to-da-

-

y

this little
from It tho riht which belongs to
every republic, to every people. Tho
outcome of this strtigglo is watched
with more than ordinary Interest by
nations of the wnnd, all of thorn re.
cognlzo the Injustice of England's
cuuse and at thu sumo timo fearing
to interfere lest they might also feet
the power of English thirst for universal supremacy. In every laud this
power la ever present and unless bo
Is done to atop it, our own
government muy Buffer, for is
not the Name grued manifested In tho
Alaska botthdury dispute? Though
England may wlpu thu Tunsvaul to.
public from the geography, as It were,
yet she will leuve one more stain upon
her now bloody banner which time
can never erusH.
mo-thi-

ed

never ending struggle to compel strwt
rnllwaya to reduce tholr ratea of faro
the city of Toronto continues to illua
tratn in n moot ntriking nnd convincing
manner the wisdom of tho policy thut
eiartii a percentage of grosa cornlnga
compenaation for thu uso ot tho

u

street.
According to the Toronto Mall nnd
Emplru of Aug. 10 last, tho earnings of
the street railways in that city for ten
mouths ot tho present uacnl year havo
alroady passed tho mi U Ion dollar mark.
Jy tho terms of tho franchise under
which tho Toronto street railway plant
la operated tho company waa required
y Into tho city treasury 10 per
to
ceut of these carnlngH. The city treas
urer has thereforo received n check for
ilUJiM. whleh Is tho municipal share
of the earnUigH for July.
Tho Inoreasu of the ewrulngs and
for four years Is Rhown by
the following li cures fur July:

Tho Ilrlllali mot thn Hoers last Sunday uud were thelm to the tuno of
captured by tho dutch limners.
Uium rvtslpu. I'crfntjr,
With the defeat of the Shamrock by
Jut, ict
tiUiC&i so
$u,m us
AuierioHh yacht Columbia thu capture Jaljr, llu...,
10t,t?0 00
8.SII CO
CMC 00
l(M,Tt0CU
of 1000 men by tho liners ooines ex- July. 1T
7,fa W
July, liVO
17,161 37
tremely hard to bear to thu Eugllsh.
Toronto bought her street railroads
While Admiral Dewoy is an extreme, In 1K01 uud operated them for sit
ly resourceful
mau, It Is tlsubtful months at a prollt of (25,000 per month
whether he ran bu.tmI In resembling and then sold tbeiu for Vhat they cost
all thn portraits that have been print on tho foltoulng conditions; Klght bun-drmJ of him.
dollars per ratio per year to bo
paid Into tho city treasury, 8 per cont
Now Now York ban a vlgilonco com'
up to 91,000,000,
ntttten. It is cauiplnir on tho trail of ot the grots receipt
10 per ceut up to 91,r00,000 of tho
certain perrons who, It Si alleged, tiro gross recolpta, VI per ceut
from 91,000,
(Making to bankn thn city out of the
000 tu $2,000,000 ot thu grosa lecolpta,
UOO.OOO.OOO
In connecllttlo mntlor of
15 per cent ou tho receipts up to
tion with ltd water snpply.
and 90 per ceut on all recolpta
over W.000,000. After 20 years tho
city cau take bau& the plant at Its
actual valtiM.
The experience of Toronto furnishes
ample proof of Uio wisdom of the policy whleh soauroa to n municipality n
fair ootiipensatlen for the use of nireeta
bated upon a fixed percentage of the
grose oAruluge.
el
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McLenathen & Tracy.
Carlsbad, New Hexlco.
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which hnvo boon held in tho French
capital during tho past hnndred rears:
Tho first on tho list of frrcnt industrial
exhibitions with which tho nnmo of
ldciillfleJ wns that of
Pnrii Iiiim
1708. This, wo believe, wns tho Initial
movement in tho way of world's faint.
It cost tho modest sam of f l'J.OOO, and
there woro 110 exhibitors roprnsuntod.
What tho original ncoru la to the subw
rjuont foruat oalm tho exposition of 1718
mis to the subsequent Indantrial exposition lu Paris. Daring tho century
wltioli has elapsed rtneo tho llrat vrorld'a
fair in tho French capital there Imvo
Leen many similar oxpailtions, each
muro brilliant and extnnslvo than Its
predecessor and each marking n definite
step in the world's advancement In
science and art. Tho last great
exposition waa held In 188B, nud tho
oxlilbtts showed tho marvelous strides
the world had mndodnrlng tho century.
Too cost wns represented by us many
millions as tho first fair did thousands,
and tho exhibitors wero numbered by
thousand instcud of hnndroda. With
tho prestigo which Paris has acquired
fiom past experienco in tho conduct ot
such enterprises, toauthcr with tho
spur and rivalry which alio has folt in
observing what other countries havo
douo in thla direction, alio Is well eqnlp
pud for adding now laurels to thoeu she
haa already won, but whether alto will
surpaas our great Centennial erpooltlou
in Chicago In 1608 rcmalna to bo dem
onatratod. At all events it will to t
great show, and tho United Htatcn will
bo thoro with oxhiblta which vUl in
dlcato our foremost ruuk lu tho Indus
trial world.
It Is authoritatively stated that when
George Duwey was a commander lu
thu Unlttxl Status unvy at thu time ot
the Vliglnlus massAcro ho, lu common
with almost everybody else, thought
that war with flpalu waa inovltablc.
Ho requested that Ui Uie event of hos
tilities the duty of enpturlug tho city
of Manila chould be ns.ilgnod to htm
Thuro wns no war nt that time, and
lJuwoy was coutK'Hed to wait many
yearn for nu opportunity to uemon
stintu that his uplnlou of tho miner
nblllty of the Queen City of tho 1'hlllp
pi iich wus eorrvct. Hut when tho time
enmu ho wiui uu hand to make history
and u naval hero In a few hours. There
waa not half
much luck in the de
struction of the lipaulsb lleet by Dewuy
nu many persons nro wont to assort.
uud tho cnroful historian will bo moral
iy certain to admit that fact wheu tho
ovcutrf of that motuorablo May day
coma to be written dispassionately.

MATHESON,
Uonoral Fonyardinf

And

Hay, Grain, Seed, Feed, Blacksmith Coal
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and town property.

The iWlti exposition of 1000, accord-

ing to nil indications, will bo tho brilliant cllmns of n series of exposition)

All kinds of sausage find moots cttrad and frosli on

ns

Wolhovo a largo llstlof choice ranch, farm
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KruiP U WoititNKii, Proprietors.

D. W.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE.

0. S. MEAT

MARKET,

Fresh Moats, Snusngo, Qnmo, Etc,
..Always on Hand..
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.......Fancy Groceries a Specialty,
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Fort Worth.
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F. A. Roberfcpon.

kinds of new work a Specialty
lrartntnrr innutinenis or ai
kinds repaired, on shot t notloe.

All

BLACKSMITH
and
Wagon maker,

Blr Tbomaii Upton possesses many
of the characteristics of tho truo sport
Ing man. Hu declares that if the Hham UORSK SHOEING OUAItAN
TU15I) AT IKJOIC I10TTOM
ruck la beaten ho will not have a word
Food and Livery Corral
t HIOH.
of complaint to maku, aud tho tint
in conntiutioii. Acoommodn
thing he will think of la tbnt evutit Citnoii St. Op. Ciirront
tionand sntiBfaoion, guaran
will U tho bust plan for building uu Ulliou.
tood.
auIUoleutly
fuutur to win
other vessel
thu cup uaxt year. The mutter ot fair
play ho dot not consider for a u.O'
Eddy Ledge Nb. 81, 1C of P
mcnt, saying that that Is tometulug
Q1IAS. il. WlllCltblt, M. D.
which Is taken for granted aud whluh
I'hyslelan and Surgeon.
Offlw !tmi,
be is Just as uvrtaln to get lu thla eoun
ic.t, It it
JOIIK llOUOK v.
Hotel Windier
lQLC- try us ho would be lu his own. If
Cbl.f SartMu V. V. K. K, By.
Dunruveu bad exhibited tho same
spirit when he was last here, there
it. n. I: a.
would not have been the disgraceful
it. wntuitr,
I'sntsiis ix Sri.wHi
Ttie departure of Dritlsh troops from fiasco whleh marked the Defender
) wtb( ittt
M4mm,
ti4
HwmJ4
Valkyrie
III
ee.iteat.
Gibraltar fur Suntli Afrlua contlnnei
0.1(1 si.r4 4mrlly J
Mtht.
evlpretty
ooneloslvo
nixl furnishes
OAmImMI. I Li p.M.
rwMlar oMMubiMllnn .Al l ill!
Tbo aeronaut who descended with
el ma
li
M. HtirMy
tUat Qreat Uritein means to fight force bih! his pamehute on ike tap of
MB
In
.vs.
the Itoeni if nn auiioable settlement ot a Chicago street car. iMaiiltlng in dum
oniteed. M.
t.
the Tniuevaal difficulty li not speedily ago both to lilui-l- f nml the passeii
A. N. In att, flsey.
Wing
Laundry.
raftched.
Thu Indications are that
gors, should be WHruod that such pro
luvifsllM toaeivnipllrli deJlnlM evening sio not to be tolerated. Hvuti
resnltM and that England haa decided to etreet ear
! 0. 0. K LaUgl
(Next toO. K. Shop.
eoiiini nnd, tniteli more,
end the controversy with force Cecil their tsuieeuMerii hare their rluhtx. The
No II neets every
Hhodos Is reportod as sarins that the transit by local railway
lYidsr svenlne In
has draw
ball. VNtliiB bepthers in sood Work
Boera will back down. This U what back enough as It is, uud If the pubMonlc eortilslly
Mndlns
veieeiISO,
. Uthey will doubtless oreutnnlly do, lic Is to bo subjected to n rnln of
II. WIIIQIIT,
though the sturdy
likely to narousut from the aerial heights tho JHO. 8. MoKwam. Heoy.
No torn Clothes No Kxtra Cbargn.
give the soldiers of her majesty anotlicr Kltiiuilon will beoenii' Impesalble. Par
Kddy Uamp woodmen of the World. All work (luamntecd BstUfactory.
tasto of Msjnba Hill and Krugersdorp acliuto clivers must lo warned to re
Meats In the city Hall the seeaod aad
ftioMiny UKhisoj estumeuia.
bofero they "baulr duwu." Tho lloers spect the street cars at well ns other teurtu
IJ. II, OVTIIIIII.ASD, &ft
5are tatllt tlwt, way. Superior force und rested rights.
-.
ulst itencHTses,
armwitent and higher clvlllxatlon must
altlntately wini but, as in tho past, the
pREEMAN & CAMERON,
I
IlrltWi redeeate will And the llwi It Is Mid that tho dreat Halt take
Will repair broken and out of otitt
"feemsu worthy of their steel" It will slowly drylug up. Cnudldatea fer of
ATTORKSYS M
ramps, Wliidullli, etc; All kiuds tot wetkt
however,
no
tire,
need
bare
that
fear
promptly.
done
tcvdc
to whip there.
be no holiday
.
REWUHX10O
EDDT,
Ltibte oratfs nt Tracy Mffirrsn'sr
the great Hilt river will ever run dry.
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Equal to a Steam
Laundry.
L.OOOK,

Windmill Workman.
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BOERSAND BRITISH

Washington'! Oct.

"r Wed.

$jU

was

last Hlffht that Admiral Dtwty hat
coulded to Intimate friends the Infor-motion that ha will wed Mrs. llaaen,
JEnnoncmcnt at Ladysmlth Was More
the sister of John It. Mclean, Demo
of a Skirmish Than a Dattlc.
mile oandldata far governor of Ohio.
e
The atory Is that among the

iiMfnHl fa fienilt.
Moldlo, Ala,. Ott 17. The

UEN.SYMONS DEAD

startling

FIERCE

EIGIITING.

mows was received in this city yesterday that fourteen people hal Ihoo
Ic Dies from the Wounds Indicted burned to death at a plan I nown as Sti?rp encounter With the British
Palres, In Imldwln county, about thirby the Doers.
at Klnibcrly.
ty miles northeast of Mobile. Tho InNash-vlllformation waa brought to this city
committee to Invite the admiral
by Capt. Joseph B. Jordan, wbo re
to accept tbe hospitality of tltat city GENERAL
Hides
in th locality of the tstalltyv'
YULU
nETn&ViT.D.
tBocns snow
BOERS WEnii FINALLY flOUTED
skill. was Judge Whartoa, a schoolmate.
It appears that soma time dnrlag
course
In th
of a conversation of a
Monday night (not Are destroyed the
personal nature, whleh itreasHtod the
dwellings of Harry (loodlow and Sam-u- sl
flili Qulei Certiln that Centra) While railed InipOMlliUlty of the admiral's swap r,U ttosetrdment .tt Mifektag Mai Commented
Bmlthson, cremating all the occu- Alter Severe lighting. In Which Armored
lanes, the announcement of his
With Mnewn
pants of both houses.
to AccompiUh iftc Object tie Intended -Trains Appear to Hate Done
with Mrs. Ilasen waa menDewey May Wed.
Tho Ooodlow family consisted ot
the Campaloa,
Valuable Smite-tioned.
fRtlior,. mother and six children. Thers
11 Is a resort whleh cannot be iroesl-lilwars sis iwrtons residing Iu tbe Smith
confirmed through newspaper
Lmqsu, Oct. 17. Tito death of Goa. son koMoo, tbo husband, wife and
Umdtm, OeL II Yesdordny'B mikar- Ixinilon, Oct. IS. Dsiiux the momen
oursw.
fUr William Penn lyiiione, tho llrtliah three children and a sister of Mr. tnry lull In tbo fighting at Natal comes
iaiit at Udyamltli which, despite the
Washington,
Oct.
Admiral
ai.
cowwnHdef at Oleticoe, who was sltdt Imlthson.
wilier heavy losses, hmmL be regarded Dewey
tho news from the western
liorder
announced to some of his mors In
No causa could be discovered for the
lbs stomach In the battle with the
rather as nn extended reeoniiolaanca or Intlmale friends
whleh temporarily shifts the seme of
night of bis en Doers
last
flro,
la
and It
believed to have boon oonfllct Into
ktrralHli than a bottle, seems to make
thers Oct. W, was oMemlly au
tbe boleegusred llrltlsh
gagement to atrs. W. H. Hsaen of tola
nouncod In the house of commons yes- - of accidental origin. Tbe pine trees force at Klmbnrley. The sharp strug-ill- s
Utile eliango in the actual petition, tt
city.
surrounding
tbe bouse caught Are from
terdsr.
ti disappointing; to tho British public
there Tuesday appears to have
Mrs. Hasan Is the widow of den.
rhe parliamentary srx mury for the ' w Mmw "na d,,,, to lB ll,tn,c boon the result of a sortie, with tho
uhhIu romllng tactical sltlll at nn
formerly chief signs! omcer ot war me, In
llfteen.
They
Hon.
also prevented anr assist view
tinespsetedly blch order on the tide ot
snoundag tbe death ot
of breaking thn cordon Htirrnuud- the array, who died about ten years den Rymons, said.
ance from reaching the iwrsons In tbo Ing
the Doers. In addition to the posses age,
plsi'o. Tho llrltlsh, apparent
the
and la a sister of John It. Mc
The news waa considerately sent bouses.
Ion of b number of heavy
tlM
ly 600 strong. nfl 7 00 linen and, afgov
Aftsrward tha bodies wore
found fording to the otttcliil and other ai- to tlPti. White by Uen. Joubert, whleh
transport of which causes wonderment Lean, Democratic candidate for
eruor ot Ohio.
confirms the Impression that den. In the houses and tho rooms where the counts routed them after severe light
hers, thar Itavo available marvelous
Mrs. Uaarn has no children, and Vi ic had to leate hie wounded at different members ot the family had ing,
ability. Unlaw commanded by skillful
In wlih h th armored trains ap
htiiband's death has made nir Dundee. We hope to have shortly boon accustom sd to sloop, thus giving pear to
Ituropenn officers, It la hardly probable since
done valuablo service,
the tmpresalun that death liad como
s
UihI Dosr
would have assumed homo with her mother, the Is a wont full infnrmst 1 of the dlsKNlllon
were entrenrheil strongly
The llo'-ra folgued position, aa they evidently an of larva meaita, about 10 years ot m ule by (Hn. Vulo for his wounded While the people wore sleeping.
seven mils northward and the llrlt
The families formed a part ot a col- lsh brllllsntly
dtd In front of ilia rlgh coin inn. with age and popular In the beet social cir bflure leaving.
carried the enemy's po
Tim housu," he added, "will Its glad on) of Immigrants wbo had settled la sition without serious loss. It Is said
thn Intention of retreating from It to cles ot Washington.
Tho date for the wedding has not to kniw that wo have a further to- - this region. These two families had
thoJr renl lino of dofomw anil (if Inducthat the lloers twice unfairly used a
port from Mafeklng which was all eome tram Iowa, (loodlow having been white nsg. llotba, who was among the
ing tlio llrltlsh tu attack over a lire heon fixed.
lit tho neighborhood for three years.
mvupt zone.
The nows ot tho admiral's onBHgO' right on Oct. SI.
kllM. was a member of the volhsraad
Ooodlow was highly oeteemod by tho and a
As the establishment nt tho eight
Tlio special riletiatchcs describing the mailt first became known last night
famous Dutch lighter. Ho dis
engagement ngnln fall to ennllrni (ten. when the admiral announced the fust eenth hussars waa raptured, ihcreTs sottlors, hut the Smlthsons, who had tinguished himself as a marksman at
Whlto'a olllolHl roiwrt that tlio Doors to n row of hla friends. !ntor In tho no oxplanatlnu why Infantry olllcera but reooutty urrlved, were not so woll Drenkbarspnilt, when
nlnoty- the
lift
visited the Utfayctte toll Into the enemy'e hands nt the known.
woro pushed back several mllos, Wlion evening
fourth llrltlsh regiment was mowed
Tho mutinies
canned a feeling ot down. He afterward defended a farm
It la considered that the oenimrahlji la Square thealt-- r ami while there also same time, and It la assumed they
gloom to overspread (lis colony.
very aevore, the only conclusion that eommunlrated the newe to some ot his wore inoiiiitr.d Infantry."
Tho house against the llrltlsh. When lis
Replying to Mr. John Plllan, Irish bodies wore Interred In the little gravecan ho arrived at la that the action noar friends and to fterrelsry Long,
surrendered the farmhouse Hatha wns
Natlonsllit member for Bast Mayo, yard at tho settlement, one ut the col- found with five wounds, bathed In
who occupied one of the lwsas.
wiih xtromly Inconclusive.
While tbe date of the weddlifg Is not Mr. Wyndham, secrotary for the war onists acting as minister.
Tho fighting began with a frantnl
blood.
attack on the main Doer immUIuii known, the understanding Is that It oinre, declared that the llrltlsh troops
A opei'lol dlspstt'h from (!ap Town
.Mm I mi Nrni,
whloh, howaTar, wax fount! evacuated. will take place some ttmn during N'o wore nut uelug expanding bullets uud
yesterday gives dstalls of the detest
bad no audi bullets.
Tllb an amy, having retired now made vetnber.
City of Mexico. Oct 27. Tho new of 700 Doers by the llrltlsh at Diver
a change of front and devoted a heavy ltumnr hss connected tho names ot In tho course of a rsply relative to minister from Salvador, Don Itafaol ton, north ut Klmbvrlry, Wednesday,
attaak on Col. Orlmwood's brigade.
the admiral and Mrs. Ilasen for some the arrangemuits mails for the enru Kaldlvnr, was nfllrlally received yeitor- - In which the enemy was completely
To moat this, the llrltlsh artillery, time, hut little attention waa paid to of tho wounded, Mr. Wudham suld day by President Wax In tho hall ot routed with heavy loss, the llrltlsh loss
which had been shelling the vacated the nmltor. It waa at the house of Mrs. there was au ample stock oi mwttctuo, tho ambassadors nt tho national pnl- - being throe men killed and twenty. Inposition, nlto changed
front. tlrlm-wood- 'a Msl.eau.the mother ot Mrs. Haseu.that etc., with oil tho Dritlsii forces, hut nrc. He said In an Interview that tho cluding two orrtcrrs, wounded. This Is
hrlKHde was pratnptly
tho admiral atopped when he came to IHwslbly If they wore forced to ears for present condition of Salvador Is om- - probably the ssme light, though a dif
but soon wee obliged to fall Washington after his return from Mn- - many Doors the Urltlsb resources llidntly satisfactory, tho finances of tho ferent dnte Is given, as referred to In
back rapidly, wlUt consequences which ulla. Previous to his departure
to would be strnlusd and tbe goveruuient jovcrnmcnl aro In n healthy condition the Cspt Town dlepatch of yssterday,
might have been serious had not the tano charge of the Aalatlr squadron waa niakluc provision for Uils coutln- - and that this rosult has been achieved In which It was
tiuld that the olnclal re
fifty-thir- d
Held battery pluekjly oover-ca- I two years ago, he had been a visitor genry. On Oct. 21, he added, thrsc 'fill't with an Increase nf taxation, but port
Klmbcrlcy
from
Tuesday an
Doer doctors, with assistants, arrtviMl fm?rVly by the reorganisation of the fin
tlio movement at conalderable losa at the house
nounced that Col. Scult-Turuwith
at lAdysmlth and the Uocr wmmdsU' nnrlnl system, according to the dlctntoo 370 men
to lUiolf.
had an engagement with the
The sdmlral'a II ret wife died In 1 871. ware placed
In
the
liH
hi
qulto
rjau.
Dutch
It
chiirah
cerUlu that
White She waa iIm daughter
'of integrity snd economical sclsneo.
Doers, during which a detachment of
of a former gov- their cliurco. Those doctors
folUJ to aecnutidlah the object he In- ernor of
oxpresed ' .''Of course the fnll In the nrlco of ISO men of tha
Uncoshlre regiment
Vermont. One child from that nrutltiulc anil
satisfaction nt tlio ar- LSp.rrjT." he ssjd. " has hit the country distinguished themselves
tended and the dny'a proceedings are marriage, a
and the arm-orson. Is now living In New rangement for tho
an Instructive example or tha dllllculty
comfort and welhard, hut I believe that tltis
did good ssrvlce. The Doors
ork. (leu. flascn, the former hits. fare ut
train
the wounded.
of operations when tlio enemy holds nn band ot
year's crop Is going to he very abun- were unable to withstand the snlsndld
Mis. Ilasen, died on the 18th
The appropriation
bill passed the dant, whleh will compensate lamely charge of
oxtonded itoaltlon from which lie Is of January,
tbe Uncashlrcsi, who cleared
HOT. and a eon from their
committee stage yesierday.
alilo to iptike sudden and unexpeetod
for the lowness of tho price. The gen the hill occupied by the enemy at the
union died last year.
tendon, Oct. 37. The Ulepatches oral muiiidnees at the country's fin
envelopments and changes of front
point of the bayonet. The Doer loss-- 1
from the trout are so diversified and hums is evidenced by the fart that
Sir Itodver Duller can not arrive at
e arc reported ns very heavy. Scott- llnlwr) Nlrk.
contrary that It is dllltcuit to outline In spile of the depreciation ot
the aoene of lighting until tlio end of
our
the sttiMtlou with any deareo ut pre chief product, foreign exchange Is not Turner's torse eouslsteil of local volthis weak. In the meantime (Jen. White New York.Oct. SI Vice President
t,
unters,
who, with
thu
Laneashlres,
will need all his reeourccs to prevent
who baa brcn III for werka .at cision. Throe or four main facts stand mure averse to us than la entailed by captured the route of the burghers attthe lloors around ladymlth taking his home In Paterson, N. J.. euffertMl out prominently, den. Bymona' fight the present relation of our silver cur
Monday's artillery had driven them
their forces. The omlaslou of all de- - a relanan veelnrilar mnrnlHv lla liml at Qleneoe was not anything like the roncyto gold. Compare this with the ar
out of their entrenchments.
decisive
victory
Hrst
at
slleged, and aschsnge situation In some of the otli
uiue iiaeiy w sito a iruo mra oi me
mtecgion of .boklng apells. result
Hatha commanded the lloslior force.
Uen. Yule would In all orobabllltv cr countries.
iHxdtltm from (leu. White's dispatch Ing from au Imperfm-- t
action of the
"Ureal enthuslasit has bean aroused
may Im dtia to his reasons, but editing heart, au old nltllrtlou, complicated liare been annihilated or have met
"The present administration of Oen. here by the news of the llrltlsh suc- by war oltlea officials Is likely to be with liillaminatioti of the stomach. Mr. with the same fate as the captured Thomas Uegelado.
which grew out nf censes In Nstnl. Kevsral farmers In
analn tevsrely oomineiitc! on.
llobnrt hss not liecu able to attend hussars If he liad not retreated.
the revolution of 138, wlwreliy Salva tho neighborhood of ICImberley hsvn
Oen. White's
"artillery duel" at dor withdrew from the union with been noticed In the ranks ot the Doers.
to his private business for the imst two
A letter from Pat her llorko said 000
Nn. In III.- - hi Ollirallitr.
or three days, and an Intimate friend Itletfonteln was a very severe engage- Honduras and Nicaragua. Is not a dic- Doors
with 100 wugons were Inagerod
Washington, Oot. II. The Nashville has hen given (tower of attorney to ment, In which the rllle did great exe- tatorship, there having been after tho at Taiings.
cution
and which suocoos wits also revolution a frso vols of all the cltl- iftrrivod yestardny ut (llbraltar en route sign checks and attend to other mat
'"All tho whiles hnvo left except the
Ui Mnlilln.
The seijA, Tho administration Is broadly women, who sought rofiiKa In the con
Tho Marietta, also twund tors of that character. One of the pliy aohlsved at a distressing cool.
for Manila nrrived ut Ponta del Uada slclans Iu attendance mIiI at 0 o'clock botnlisrduieul of Mafsklng lias com- national, persecuting uono for political vent. The Door commandant has prmnleeil to protect them. The nows from
menced
with
unknown
Un-Uk
night
('.
re.ulta
teUnnky. Commander II. II.
and tho opinions."
last
that while the condition of
the northern burdcr Indicate that the
tins liion dstaeheil from the com- Mr. Unhurt was serious, he was bettor Doers have got their hussar prisoners
Doers arc actively trying to prnvnut
Moss.,
llsdford,
At ' New
Col. Plumer from relieving Matching,
mand of tbo Monterey at Mini I la and than at any time within the last twen wtfnly in Pretoria.
Allogotlicr, the campaign la Iwlng Mimmlttso representing
the spinners hence the nlwenre of news sluco Prehours
ontsrod home on waiting orders. His
puched by the Doers so stronuously and loom Uxors'
union
has
decided to toria announcod the Iwmbnrdrnrnt of
Monterey
plnoe as eommander of the
and on suh strategical lines tliat tbe
the place creating rotislderahlo alarm.
request
the rattan maniifsctiirnra of The
Mrlll ho taken by Couimauder C. C.
aeorge liartlu, the oldest dark of tho tdtuatlon or tho llrltlsh must In alt
newspapers are making tha most
Coin wnll, now In command of tbe Pe- - sinte department, died at Washington probabtlty give them cauaM for deep New llsdford to grant au I tiers so In of what they claim to he 'significant
anxiety
for
some
wages.
time
come.
to
.ore) nt Manila,
admtsslous' In the supposed Doer
the other night.
tftlogrnniH."
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(tJntn mate Onhventtsa.
Atlanta, da., OeL It. At Jhe morning soMton of tbe thiol lay if tho
COSVOHtUm ot the Amtormilon of the
Cotton Slates' Cnmmli.' m of Arm
culture, PtMldcni
rfrt. ti. following resolution on the H.
iiitin of
cotton
,
"Whereas, the nnmil
sccrulng
each year lit the hnndlliu ( the rot-toeras grow I nr. col r the loss ot
Weights and fnllitir of bale tu eome up
m niion, which
to tbo sample of
I
la due to the fan timi tin
no Man
of wiUt mi.i elasstflin
darl
Hon; and
"Whereas, thetie rr.t liimullons
the profits of the iitinineos to the
menhant and Indlreetly - t.tbeu from
the pockets of the pruiurer, therefotc.
be it
"Itesnlved by (tils convention. Unit
we use our earnext ami ennrgetli ef
forts to bring abixtt tho pioper slnn
dard wetflhls and
of Hie
staple, urging mi'h leslflstlon h.' tu
brlna about the desired n jiilts,. aud
lie it
"Unsolved further, that we Invite tho
usHlntJnce and
of surli rx
iwrters ut oot ton wbo realise the Important e of the move iiient snd who
are from oxpei Ivncc In a position iu
fmnlMli Hiibstnntlal aid.
The I'eHoltttloti was ndopiod.
Mr. Wrlgh;. axrlutant commlMloiier
of OeorglH, offered u resolution, which
was sdnpted, vxteudlng the aid of the
association to protect the southern
farmer In the Imlter market by a utrlrt
sttrvelllnneo of substltuteu for Mint
product.
Another resolution wiih adopted inviting capital and Immigration Into
the south, urging soulhoru .omit on
and congressmen to use their Inflii-iic- u
In Increasing the merchant marine, the
teaching of agriculture In tho rural
schools, the erection of cotton and cotton all mitts In every district, recommending the ectubllsbuient ot textile
.ind Industrial schools. Indorsing farm-m- k
Institutes and requesting members
nf the convention to nomlnnto presidents of agricultural colleges, dlrcetors
or extwilment ststlons and others Identified with the agrh .itlural luterowtM of
the Houth for honorary membership Iu
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ltlvor, Mnas., Oct. 81 -- The mill
flpamtlrae, through their representative! iu the textile emiuell, yesterday
aakMl far an Increase of 10 iter rent
In wages, to take offset Nov. II. The
lAsaufeeturtrs. through their commit
4ee, rstills! that they had no iiower to
Kraut the Increase naked, but would
?Dfr tho retpisst bark to their association tor Instructions. The conference
iRHtod three hours.
The proceedings
were harmonious and the discussion
full. Tho request was for an Increase
of 10 per cent on the old basis of 1 1
cent per yard for resulars. It was
risfsmited by tbe textile council that
the market conditions favor the
The reply of the committee ut
manufacturers waa dsfeuslve. It was
sot forth by the munufacttirera that
the margin Is now some 7 points lower
titan when wages were Increased last
tiprlug. They admitted that the price
of olftth Is higher, but cotton eoits I
cents a pound mure. The margin
from prices or cotton and cloth
iHftt spring was 71 3- -t cents, while new
It Is Just 013-- 4 cents.
IN1I
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Want lllglii-- Wm.
even
llont Liverpool. O., Oct.
iiandrsd girls employed In the Dlwine
wwwhMiuo dipping and stamping
ot nearly erery ivottery iu
tho oily struck yesterday for higher
wags. The girls at several of the
potteries-- In the suburbs did not eome
out yesterday, but It Is expected they
The girls held a
'Will do so
tncftUng last night and were organised
by an oflleer ot the Potters'
r

30.-f?-

to-da-

.MMj. MHllllllHr

Kllllll.

Manila, Out. II. Throe eoniiwulas of
Col. llell's regiment have had two an
counters with the Insurgents nenr jh
Item and scattered thsm The lnsur
gents left four u (fleers anil eight men
on the field and the Americana cap
lured three prisoners and several gtiua
un the Ameiiean stile one man waa
killed, two uftlcers and six msu wsro
wounded Capt. Kreneh tiHk a reeon
nolterlng imrty beyond Iabam after
he had met the enemy and waa rein
forced by MaJ. lllshop with two com
imnles The Insurgents brought up oav
airy relnforcementa and there was a
second fight, during which their lead
er, MaJ. Salvador, was killed and many
ware wounded and carried away, uoi
Uell baa been given a free band around
Decolor. He has sixty mounted men
HeourlHg the country (tally, and aey
are killing many Filipinos In skirmish
ss.
The Siwtilih commission which en
sred the Insurgent lines a mouth ago
with money to rsllsve the wauls nf
viral thousand military and pauisti
prisoners returned to Angolas yoMsr
uay.

llntty

1'ruat.
Little Rock, Ark., OeL 81. A epselnl
UlsjKitolt from Pine It luff, the heart ot
A

the Arkansas cotton bolt, says: The
vicinity was visited by a heavy frost
winday night and In coHsequenos It Is
expected that the price of cotton will
take a Jump. The mill mm and cotton
factories were anticipating the maturl
ty ut the top crop. This the frost will
kilt and further reduce the yield. At
the same time. It Is expetced that the
frost will open some ot tlio bolls.

Hiinnl

l'r.iHlul.iiii.

Atlanta, On., Oct.
yester-da- y
paid tribute to ranking hero of the
u
war, (lag Lieut.
Thomas M llrumby of tbe Olympta.
by tbe presentaUoti of a Iwiideome
sword In reeogMltlnn of his noUworthy
services ut Manila. The ooonsiou was
one which allowed thoiumnds of citizens of the state to give vent to that
enthusiasm, which began with lbs sunrise.
The programme of tbe day called for
nn early beginning and It waa not completed until late In tbo afternoon.
At 10: M a Joint session ot the Ueor-gl- a
house and senate was eallsd, and
llrumby, escorted by tbe governor and
the senators and eoHgroosmefi of tbe
stale, was presented to tbe assembly.
After the presentation In the legislative hall, Lieut llrumby was escorted by Oov. Oandlor. Mayor Wooward
of Atlanta and others, followed by the
members of the general assembly, to s
stand at the Washington street entrance to the rsnltol, where the sword
presentation took plaeo.
orgln

SiNtnlsli-AiHorlca-

(Inn, Itltrru Krl(iiiMl.
Havana, Oct. 97. Oen. Kills lllvera
tuts reel k tied the slvll governorship ot

the province of Havana. The post bos
Nunec.
llmllo
besti offered to Oen.
Should he refuse It, It will probably
be offered to Seuor Pernandex de Castro, civil governor ot Ss province under the autonomist regime. In explanation of dsn. Hlveru's resignation it la
said that his nominations had not received tho recognition he thought duo
UllBX.

AerlMilliirnl ,t4u.lutlmi,
Atlanta. Ob.. Oet. IT.-- The
third
day's session of tbe Association of tho
Cotton States Commlsslonsrs or Afrri
culture was, opened here yesterday by
the reading of a paper from Oen. Iou
Jaatrtmokl. eosimlBslouer from Ioul- slana, on "The Syrup uud Stigur Cnno
Industry."
Tho following resolution memorial
lilng eongraos, waa offered by Hon
John
Itedhead of Mississippi, aud
adopted by the oouveHtlen:
Wlisreas. the otsoliig of a short
route to Japan and China and tha Phil
ipplnes will create an unbounded new
Held for tha sals ot southern cotton
timber and other products, therefore.
bs It
Itesolvod, that the cotton states oora
MilsslaNers ot sgrieulture do most ear
nestly urge tho eonatora and ropresou
tatlvsa at the respeeUrt cotton states
to lstid their aid uml support tu the
opoHlHg of the Nicaragua oanal, or
such other Interoceanle route as muy
bo deemed practleabls by ooagress.
Te lluilil 14 llumr.
Washington, OsL 87. A sommlttes
representing the Women's National
Industrial and Patriotic league and the
Washington Industrial league called
upon Dear Admiral Schley aud Inform
ed him that the league bad decided and
was ready to undertake the task ot
ot procuring by popular subscription
a home here at the national eapltaJ
Tbe admiral thanked the ladles, In
formed tnem that ho Utt the matter in
their hands, saying thai anything that
they ralgnt do would U oecesubia.

Tick!
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rUtlllfri.

Doston, Mass., Oet. 33. In Paneull
hall Inst o!r,ht the Democratic slate
committee ofUclnlly ratified Ike ticket
placed In nomination by the party's
aonvontlon. Tho attendance was very
large. The first speaker was the iHirty's
nominee for governor, Hubert Treat
Payne, Jr.. who was received with
great enthusiasm.
The nominee for
lieutenant governor, John H. Mack ot
Not th Adami, briefly reviewed the
Ucsiocratle policy as emanating from
the Chlaago platform. He said that
since the framing of that platform a
new and grave question had arisen, one
which must bo met la a fearless manner. The war with Spain waa undertaken In a spirit ot humanity, but now
our soldiers are engaged In a war of
conquest. Mr. Mack smpbsalaod tbe
right ot the people to bo free and
denounced the presence ef our soldiers
In the Philippines for any UU a humanitarian purpose.
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PriKloent Htcvens was liiHlnicleil to
Invite the following states and territories to become members of thn iihho- (lutlonr Went Virginia, North enroll-no- ,
Houth Carolina. Oeorgla, Klorldn,
Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana, Tex
as, Tennessee, Kentucky; Oklahoma
and Indian Torrltorie and New Moxlco.
An Interesting iwper was rood by
President Stovsns on "Cortltlxers." at
in oonciusion or wntcii tne conveutlon
formally adjourned.
Clmrsnl Willi OrciiHUIiiK
.InnU.
Manila, Oct. 2. M. llupnrto Santl,
ago, one ot tho wealthiest Vlscnyuns,
who had tnlten oath of allsglnuca to
the United States, and who posed as a
friend of the Americans, has been arrested at Hollo, white other Vhtcayans
arc being watched. The prisoner Is
charged with organlxlng n revolutionary Junta. Santiago owns sugar estates throughout the Island ot Negro.
It is asserted that a council ot tun uud
the manager of the junta mot dally at
Santiago's office for the purpoue ot engineering an extensive nchome of
for an limurrcatlon. One ot
Santiago's sloumrrs was captured carrying supplies to thn rebels. His
caused rumors ot uu outbreak ot
thu uativos ot llullu and precautious
have been taken to prevent trouble
ar-re- nt

Two colorod children wcro burned
to death In a limine ut Parinur'H Drouth
tho other day,
Sewn frwm

l4tt Inn,

Washington. Oct. 38. The following
cablegrams lmvs been received at tbo
war department from Oen. Otis:
Manila, Oet. 27. - liwton's udvance
under Young, north of Run Isldro,
near Cabanatunn: eatnbllihml pertha-nsg
station, three months' supplies
forwarded by San Juun
rlvor
reute. Mwten meets little roslstuuce.
Twenty-si- x
volunteers and halation ot
nlnettsnth Infantry sent to Hollo.
Transport Ta oma. headquarters, sevvolunen companies twenty-seventteers srrlved. Casualties: Corporal
Henderson, company K. washed overboard; two men deserted and several
left sick at Honolulu, of whom Curpor
al Hunter, company 0, u dead. No
other casualties. Command In good
health.
thirty-thir- d
Transport Sheridan,
volunlers, recruits, arrived, (loud condition. One caaually, Private Hulgoti,
company K, died en route.
nt

bo-lu-

h

Plve new rases of yellow fever baa
Otto Flttlsr was killed by a shock of
boon reported at, Key West.
eleotrlelty at San Antanlo.
Illooilml Oftttla Nulil.

Kansas Olty. Mo., Oet. 1 -fif- ty-eight
bead ot blooded cattle were sold
st U10 National Hereford ssooolatlM
auetlon yesterday, bringing an avers as
of RC. During the sale, at which
sonic ot the fanciest prices ever paid
for cattle lit this country have beau
realised, an aggregate ot close to SIM
M has ohuiged hands. Tho highest
prleo paid was 1J00. which Marshsl
Field of dileago gave for Viola, a cow.
owned by Clem Oraves of Hunker HID.

lad.

I.mtilmt I'lriH ttet IUAnnl.
UHSaiina. Swltaerhuid, Oet. 38. Altyears ot cousld-emlloer two and one-balf

thfe

Anglo-Colomhln- n

lutcrar-bltrutlo-

n

court yesterday gave
Its
award In tbs dispute between the government ot Colombia and Punahard.
McTaggarl, l4tfthrr &. Co., engineer.'
and contractors for public works, re- a
Ivor
HcUnK the
railway, ('olomblas claim ot 800,000
francs was dismissed, and the firm, a
London concern, was awarded upward
ot a million franis.
Medellin-Mugdalen-

iiinmin

-

AiioeUUon.
Ban Antonio, Txe., Oot. 3l.Yiter-da- y
Traek-tirawe-

rt

was
day at the
fair, and a number of gentleman who
are lateretetd in this subject met under the suaplcta of the lluelnesa Man's
elub for the purpose of nfmtnlxlUK h
litate association.
Owlnu to delayed trains the attendance was not so large as It should
hare been, and the permanent organl-Mtlo- n
ot the assorlatlon was jmt oft
until
when more delegates am
expected to lie present.
There were about eighty delegates In
Httendame yesterday afternoon when
the meeting was called to order. Prof.
It. It. Price of the Agricultural anil
Mechanical college was made
chairman, and P. M. MrCaleb
of Pleaaanton
Hon. I.. 1. Iiashlell, In the absence
of Mayor ticks, welcomed tho delegates to tho city. The response In behalf of the
waa made by
Representative Willacy of Han Patricio
county.
President Foster of the Agricultural
and Mechanical collage was called
npon and made an excellent short address. He told the pnrpoee of Ilia
aehoot ami Illustrated the Rood It Is
doing lu the way of learning the youth
of the atati to lore the soil.
Prof. Mslle, atate entomologist, read
a peper on "(leneral Orsnr.lintlon," and
J. C P. Korr of nan Antonio discussed
the matter ot local association for the
g
spread of the
Idea.
After apHlnting a committee on
y
plan of organisation to reiwrt
the meeting adjourned to meet at ti
o'clock this morning. Permanent
will then be orferted,
The volunteer llrunion and the truck
farmera ot Texaa are In attendance at
the flan Antonio International fair.
The llremen gave a parade at 9
o'clock yesterday morning, followed
by an exhibition ot reaHndlng to nti
emergency call by the entire Man Antonio iaid (ire detriment of 160 men
and twesty-on- e
pieces of apparatus.
A reception to the visiting firemen
waa (ended at Mission garden, at which
Mayor Marshall IIIm dslheml the
address of welcome on behalf of tho
city and Hon. Prank II, lliishtck on
behalf of the local volunteers.
In the afternoon the dromon visited
,tho fair in n lody. Tho dramon's contest lu running, coupling, ett., will
open at the fair grounds
About SOU truck farmera are In tho
city. Rome sevunty-llv- ii
or olnhty attended the convention it M lesion Burden and tho remainder dovoted their
energies to au annihilation of the grass
that grew hotweeu the two shows on
the in lil way.
The turnstile at the entrances yesterday registered 52 IT paid and 230 free
admissions.
TrHek-gfowe-

It. MUIXaNK, mUit-- .

PABTUnn AND

FATfM,

Yeunc wheat li 4olRf welt,
rotworn la m lit market.
Btwond-frowt- h
niealhi gears are rlpo
Oolon picking Is nearly var In Mwt
counties
Many farteors are banllni: lumbar
nod balMinc bams.
8tock water continues to be a serious
question Ih many localities.
Col. t. Y. llosiMtt of Jlheme, skin
11 a ealiMd ot eattk) to Citlverl.
Deer ami wild turkey nrt reported
plMitlful In the Trinity river bottom
Ih Navarro county.
Tim Turkey Truck ami the i P. I)
In New Mexico will probably
ranch
commence alilM'lHK at ones,
II. W. marr of lnola. 1. T.. sold MO
lwad of SIC noond steers at $1.10 lu
KHiima Uly several days ago.
Herrnil North Texan Bounties ware
the icrlulonlM of h fltif rain un the
Kith, resulting lu a fulr siinnly of
slock wnlnr,
In looalltlut where there la sttlltelont
wslor lu enable durks In awlm fur
merit and othera nre having a roynl
titno shunting tbam.
Tho country around Ainnrtlln has
Ih'cii (lit recipient of abundant shower
recently, and farmers ami stockmen
lejiilr greatly tltoreat,
At Mend, Chickasaw nation, twenty
Milled north of Dsnlson, .lolm Coffee
has moihi' flue tobacco KmwIiiR, which
promises au abundant yiiild
C'linrlea 10. Pratt, a former oxtenslve
sheepman, who went from New lOna- land to the Ahllene rouutry many
years nio, died at Ahllene n few days

J.

W. Taylor, a prominent farmer of
Nolile county, Oklahoma,
while at
tfiidlriK to tome of hi liorst ii fleeted
with KlHiidura, enntraetetl the dlsouso

and died.
A KrnHt deal of wheat
Ima been
sown thla season around Crawford,
Mdimiimu county, nnd with n ftivor
nolo hihuhiii next year'a yield will lw
u lnrK one.
It. 1. Itohartaon
of the II. A. T.
ranch, wna In Carlstmd, N. M ro
und IiIh comiiany may muko u
further ahlimient soon, which, If made,
will lio loaded at Carlabad.
Mr. Neltl, the ostlmator of cotton
crops, atltl Inalata that ll.0fl0.080 halea
will Im the minimum thla aeaaon, and
n probable aupply of 13,000,000 Imlna,
itKaltmt it iKiaelble tonsuuiitlun of 10,
uou.oou
Krom the (tens at Hoawell. N. M.,
fl It. t'rton of of the liar V ranch.
liavo ahlpiHNl two tralua to Kanaaa
city, and the Caaa
ami Onttlo

Ind

company, eight eara of stock cattle to
Clarendon, Tex.
W. W. Cook, a cattleman of Archer
ronnty, who had been spending a few
days In Port Worth, was so badly bit'
ten on bis left hand by a spider that
he had to ro to a physician and have
the plat e lanced.
l'rom Portales, N. M., J. P. White,
aovvn cara; It. A. Morris of the Horse-rhoranch, shipped two trains, twenty-al- x
ram, and F. M. lkykln, SOU head
fat miittoua, the above sttlpments
k
billed to Kanaaa City.
The Weatherford board of trade has
Inatnn ted lu smrrtary to keop a rev
of the number of live stock of
fprwl for sale In the country tributary
to that I'ity for the benefit of stockmen who desire to buy cattle to feed.
Uiip hundred and elaht wamna. con- ulnlitK fartnera and their families,
paeaed llirougb Denlm.ii a few days
nines They were from autre north
and east, and are erkln bonea In
Texas nnd the Indian Territory.
A Hereford slock show with SM
was held at the Kansas City
to. k yards, and attracted seven I hundred vlidtora. Half of Ike states
where entile are raised were represented, and all the bli cattle rubMac states
from Ohio to Neratln contributed.
Valuable premiums were offered by
the inaHBtteMent.
The ranger to the north of Itoawell,
H M., In the old Kort Sumner dletrv.
tt la understood, will make Portaiea
their itolnt of shipment.
den. Otis hae Dotlned the war department of the arrival at Manila of
tli transports Hhrrmaa and tflder. The
former arrled the tbirtletk roluntaers
und some
sad the latter had
officers and III en
in board elii' (
luted men Ihoiw were no asualtlas
mi ilther ship
1'liu (!iuiard Nteamer
Oounthla If ft
New Orleans for ('ape Town. Houth
n
Uiard
Afrba, with Im) mules
by the
Three animals are to be
In that country. 1'hc
llrltlab soldli-rCouathla upwtt to make the trip p
of a nioiilti.
Wllliumiinn County Knrmers' In- iltiitp will mi t tit tieoractown on Nor.
to
iu A mote, the Imixirtant maU-r0 looked alter Is to porftict all
ewuu-plans tor the ereetiea of a cotton mill In WllllamaoM oeunty. sad
teeure the eash needed.
H
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Krcro ffHlillrri Arrrtlnl,
Laredo, Tax., Oct.
seesnd
adapter In the recent tint et the negro
soldiers at Port Mcintosh whan about
forty of them eame Into Laredo and
fitter making a murderous neeault on
Pelleeinan Stoner, who Intd n few
lioura before arrested one of them,
.flred a hundred shota from army rlttes
In the streets, was enacted yesterday
whan Hon. Albert Urbban, foteman of
Hie nrand jury, accompanied by Sheriff
Ortlc nntl Policeman Itoner, went out
to the mat where MaJ. Crowell Iwd the
negro soldiers nil lined up to enable
the guilty cues to be Identified. Policeman Stoner walked down the line and
INMltlvely Identified Private Joshua
.Nichols, rtenjamln Glover and Itobert
llnrl as three of the parties who made
the assault on him, and iwlnled out
,the two corporals who took his prison-u- r
from him on the nlglft ot the riot.
MaJ. Crowell. acting limp tor general,
ordered the privates placed In the
guard house and placed the ooriwrelii
undor arrest to await further Invest!-yiUlon.

Yesterday tho grond Jury found bills
ot Indictment against eacu of the three
private identified by Sinner, for assault to murder, and Sheriff Ortlx went
to (ho jKMt yostcnlsy evonlng with a
wnrrunt for (holr arrcet.
Deputy United 8(ntea Mnralml Han-ku- u
selxel u large amount of smuggled leaf tobacco yeatorday.
Mrs. Hone! who arrived from the
City of Moxlco ycntiirday morning un
route to Paris, Prance, was detained
over by tho ciiHloma nut hurl tie on account ot having 18000 worth ot diamond Jowelry lu her trunk. Collector
Jnmoe, after a full Investigation, wne
witlHtlod (hat (he Jewelry belonged U
her wearing appatul, released the
name and Mrs. lionet will euntlnue
her Journey.
Three Chinamen came over on the
Mexican National yestortlny morning
jfrom Mexico and will be given free
'tranaiiortatlou
home by the United
States
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nr, tlfirge .ttnrrltHn ttaiiRxl.
Vernnn. Tex.. Oat. M. Promptly nt
the hotir yesterday to prsimro for tho
execution (it Itev. aoorgo K, Morrison, Skerirf WIIIIhihh appeared and entering the Jell wan In the net of spcak
Inr when MorriMii aruso with fata
perfectly calm and addressing him
said:
"Mr Witllame, yon have your duly to
do."
"Under the law, the time has come."
replied th shsritf.
The death warrant was then read,
lis contents seemingly never effected
g
overcoat woh
him. A new,
handed him and thla lis promptly put
on. Taking his list, with step as firm
as that of any, he arconiimnled tho of
ficers downstairs, out the back door
and up the gallows steps. On reaching
the top lie atepped npon the trapdoor
nnd picked up the rope. It was the
ssme toted In the execution of Darling
ton at Port Worth ami Shaw nt CIs
burne. and perhaps othera. This he ex
emitted with rare, remarking that in
guessed it vms nil right. Ills fare nev
er changed during all title time.
The gallows had been constructed
wllh doors opening from the upjwr
story to the east upon a large open
square. There wna a deathlike still
ness among Hie fifty who were permit
ted to witness the exerutlnii and for a
moment It seeinrd as though all hesl
Itr
luted lu speaking.
Morrison
himself broke the silence by remark
Ing:
Well. I am ready to make my talk
I don't expert to detain you long."
The doors were then thrown back
disclosing In view the rast ses of hu
inanity tielow. In It were all classes.
aexep and conditions uf people
At
this hie features changed c.ilnr Just
a shade. He at once rallied, however.
and stepped promptly to the railing
and began Ilia farewell talk. At times
sobs were heard and hundreds could Ite
seen i rlng. but he was not visibly affected asve at one imlnt. and that "as
nt Hie couclnslnn, when he l aminenued
hi sister to the people of the cllv.
Thnt was hardly necessary, for she hud
long ago won her way to the heart
of all. nnd a sun ra nee wne given hint
that she would want for nothing while
here
He spoke for about thirty minutes
He was ut that vry moment the
most collected nisn on the platform.
He removed his overcoat, sleppl on
the trap and remained perfectly nt ease
while Ida nrnis and legs were pinioned
sud the blHck cup and nooee was placed
about his neck.
"Let me know when you are icsdy."
he remarked to Sheriff Williams.
At lS:8fi p, in. all hud been arranged.
Me waa notified. The occupants of the
iua (Told laired their heads, and "Jesus.
Uiver of My Soul" was rendered olovs
ly. The doomed man could be heard
praying atnwly lu himself The rope
was pulled nnd the body shot downward like s Hash, ills neck was broken by the fall At :07 his pulse cenxed
to beat, and Dr. .1. It. Imdson. II. II
Ithonds and (1. 18 lllackburu of Vernon. Albert of Childress and Purring-toof f'htlllcothe pronounced life extinct Not ths faintest twitching of u
inuscU wits evsr discernible. His IhhIv
nnd II in lis remained as stHtloimy as if
they were so much solid Iron susended
In midair.
Ilia remarkable death brought comment from veteran Hherlrfu and the
phyalrlaus present, all of whom announced without hesitancy that never
In their experience hud thoy seen, for
composure, anything to eo.uu! IL
neai-tttUn-

rromlhriil t'llUce IIcniI,
Port Worth, Tex., Oct, ST. Thomoa
A. Tldlmll died yestorday morning at
his residence, on Magnolia stroot. The
deceased wnH ono of the oldeat residents of Port Worth. He removed to
this cLy from lxlugton, Mo., lu 1ITJ,
mid was one of the urganlxnrs of the
llrst Imnks lu this city. I Id was at llrst
associated with Mr. Wilson lu the
private bunking btiHliioea under the
llrm name of Tldball & Wilson. Later
on the concern wna suecomled by Tldball, Van Zandt &. Co., ami lu 18SI the
private bunk was absorbed by the Port
Worth National bank, of which MnJ.
K. M. Van Kandt Is at present president. Mr. Tldball waa
of the Institution up to 1801, and at the
'time of his death waa u director
iiu
Jeeves a wife and three children,
MlaHes Anna, ICdna and Virginia.
llllalllMo IHH
llMrtlill.
miner K. Martell, who waa
four
Texnrkana,
Te.. Oct. St. News yeora an attache of the Port forWorth
postofflre,
died yesterday afternoon at
reaches here from Horatio, Ark., about
the corner uf CouiMir l rut .n.l uin.
thirty-Ov- a
miles north of this place avenue.
Sti
:m vonra .m
He
of a destructive Are thst occurred there en the iMisltluu
of registry clerk at the
yesterday morning. Almost the entire jiumumce up io june lust, when his
business portion of the town was wiped health proved so bail thnt i .....m
out and heavy losses sustained. Among not longer prosecute his work.
ths losers were C. W. Grady, hotel; II.
Will Nhx IIhh.I..
H. Rchlff, general merchandise; W.
Ualnesville, Tex., Oct. 2T. The city
W. Mllwee, Hotel last; .lame' livery council nt lu meeting last
month pra.
atable; John Hunkahltler's saddlery tlrally agred to Issue
bonds for olty
shop. The total loss will aggregate Jinprovstnents.
Among the lmrove- fully m.m.
ineuts will he an addition to the south
school building. All the schools ot ths
ty ,?..!:ri,".Ami tH "'"flowing and
Mr. William I, lluclianan lias
Is proposed to accommo
his imeltlon as Uiiltul StAtsa tli
tne sitrp.us. There l no school
minister to Argentine, to take offset date
building In the fifth ward und the resint the egplratlou ot his leave at uli- - dents of (but part of the city are com-lu- g
to th- - nest meeting of the counell
seme, to accept tko posllon of ill rest or
with a strong petition usklng the
uxkmU-tlogeneral of the
council to Issue bunds MiHiclent to
The attire of W. 11. Senders, ut
W. P. Lord, ot Origan, li Mb erect an
entire uew building instead
Texas, was mirglarlred a few
successor.
of the proposed addition.
nights ago.
Tliu Alill'lix IVIr.
( (Hon Mil ttitilipfmi.
Abilene, Tex., Ost. St. Ths oxeoltnnt
t!orslcani. Tex., Oct. S. President
Ilnii Nmi IiimIIiiii.
eshlblU of agricultunil products at the
fair here would do credit to any section J. M. McWilliams of t - Knimera'
BrenhRHt. Tex.. Oct. 21. - In pursuof the state. These products ware not Wtuto Alllanct tame In In.m llasette ance to the ircommendationa of the
raised by Irrigation, but are the result ycnurdsy, and speaking of the cotton committee on ruaalMllons fur the urea-- i
situation, raid:
We in east Navarro
of the usual methods of farmlHg.
Ion of a iwrmanent committee to be
The Haskell county exhibit la In have ttuishetl gathering cotton the known aa the Ursaos Improvement
cliarge ot Judge J. 0. Poole, editor ut rrop is all In and we have turned our committee, to carry nut lu all thlugs
stock Into the cotton Held. There Is
toe Pree I'retw.
Hie objects of the convention. Chairbut little cotton In the hsnds of farm-sr- s
county
charge
exhibit la In
fbe Jones
man Poster requested each county delin my section and the gins have up
of J. T. Wright.
egation to hold a eonfereueo and send
signs,
Will gin Tuesdays, Thursdays
eounty
The CHllahan
exhibit
In
to the secretary the name of the memSaturdays.'
and
This sign was not put ber of this
charge of Cant. J. W. Maltby. and the
committee. The following
Ptsher county exhibit is lu rkarge of out by the glnners last season until were announced: Dr. A. II. Oardner.
Pebruary
of this year; and the fact
Mr. Darker.
Austin county; (luy M. llryun. llrazo
The Taylor county exhibit Is in that it Is up so early this season is county: U It. ilryan. Urazorla county;
pretty
good
proof that there Is but
charge of W. M. U. Markechney and J.
p.
title eottOH left to be ginned. The J. C Jenaa, liurleeou county: J. II.
P. Daniels.
Davis. Port (tend county; Walter
water
situation In my sect km of the QresbHM.
A premium of $101 is offered to the
nalreaton county; A. (I.
county making
stock water has Upsromb, Waller county, 13. It. Ilrythe beet display of county is rather I.
been
scarce
fur sums time, the supply an,
products, excepting Taylm- county, and
Lee county; S. Taliaferro, Harris
I row a casual observation It looks as of money having given entirely out,
county; J. li. Hsfly, Milam county; II.
If the various count lee had about an nnd they Pete
eompHled to take
even chain of winning
their sum k cUcahare for wnter. I have flryan, Washington county. This
In the llp mock t.imrinicnts the
by gsneral cmieurrenco. dethoroughbred Hereford
to a good took and nave been dividing cided to meet In Houston un Nor. X to
(' W. Merchant and Mr Pletcber ar water wltk wy neigbbota tor some
organise and formulate a plan for Imwortny of special mention.
time."
mediate work.
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at Trimrtoa.
Oct 30. Yesterday
evening Dr. Blunt, state health offiier,
Amatlps
TToimlon, Tex.,

arrived here from Wharton. Ho lire
been nut thero to look after somi
small-po- x
oases. He found forty eases
In and about Whnrtou nnd ho fully
convinced tho peoplo that It waa gen
ulne amnll-poCounty Judge Gordon
appointed Dr. J. Mandroms county
health olTieer and they have the cases
thoy know ot lu n detention camp. Tho
people and all doctors are
to stamp It out, and Dr. lllutit says
thnt It will bo done before long.
He
aleo states that there are a eoupls ol
oases In Richmond, but titer are tsola
ted, nnd there will not ba any spread
uf It
With regard to yellow fever matters
Dr. Illiiitt stated thnt there waa tint
llkoly to ho any relaxing ol' quarantine
until thore woro a oouplo of frosts. As
long as he foil there would be risk in
rolaxlug It ho would not do so. lis
said ho did not Intend to relax on
freight until tho weather fronted.
He stated t hut he would go to Sa
y
lil no (itiarnntltio
tu make an In
siieetlnn there.
Using naked for his opinion um to the
suit In Washington of New Orleans
ugalnst tho stnto ot Texas to have the
(juiirmitlno raised, he stated he was
satisfied with the status and wits aura
tliut (he cold weather would nil no tho
ipiariiiitlna long before that suit would
He ubjo Hiatal that the Now Orleans
people woro fighting to have a trial In
the upper court und be the means of
getting a law passed to prevent the es
talillghmont of (tiarautlnea to Hit
lilndrnnco of commerce nnd they were
ngUtlng fur Hint purpose now.
to-da-

Hriluu. KrHghl Wreck.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. .10- .- Prelght
train No. Sit of the Southern Pacific,
one of the double-headerwas wrecked Prlday morning ou the III Paso division, Just east of Lungtry. It Is nut
known Jnst how the accident hapimned,

but both engines were ttiron.r-ove- r
and
almost completely demolished.
The
traok was torn up conalderahly. and
threo men wote Injured. The Injured
are: II. L. (henu, tlremau; Pellx Dlm-mlt- t,
hrakeumu, itud A. II. Ileaelty.
Tho first named Is bruised In the
bark. Dlmmltt Is severely bruited and
fliuetty is tery badly mushed. All of
the lujurod moo were brought tu ihu
city ou a special train and taken to the
.Hantn ltoeti hoHpltnl, where they uro
boliiB treotwl by Dr. Amos Uravos, tliu
ohlof Hiirgeon of the road. Dr. Oiuvoh
stutod Hiiturduy night that thoy woro
reeling easy and that all nntild rorov-c- r.
Dlmmltt roubles In this cltv unit
Clltnn lu Del ltlo.
Btiporlutcudont Martin of the Kl
Paso division In nt tho wiock wllh u
largo fore of man clearing the wreckage Tho Ciillfomln train was caught
bolilud the wreck and had not arrived
up to midnight, and It waa not iailnit.
ly known when It would arrive,
(Jreat efforts to learn the imrtlnihira
of the wreck, both by the oxureae nn.i
tho railroad oflleluls here, have proved
futile, aa tho wires are kept continually
lu use by tho ofllclsls ou the around at
tho wreck.
Later Information from luuti-- la
that two dead bodies were nicked out
from under tho wreck. Tho dead are
3. H. Conslublo of Hannibal, Mo., and
Patrick Uullon of Del ltlo.
Twelve nam nml twn mn,iiiU .......
wrecked.
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tie 'IrUI fur Hunter.

Coinbeus.

earn-mltte-
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l'srls. Tex..

Oct.
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Clmrgwl Willi l(liuuiplns.
Corsleana. Tex.. OrL 18. On a warrant Issued train Limestone mm Hi
two men were arrested and lodged In
Jitll here on the charge ef kidnaping a
boy named Hiram Sterling, whn was
found with them In camp near the lea
plaut. The two HrieoHsw wore taken
to Mcxltt md will be triad there. They

fnsiitoned his horse, canning his

bug-S- 3'

to ho overturned and lifnuwir nmi
family thrown out.
Wllllor Contuv waa uluit unit ui,.,,ul
ly wounded at Abilene the othur ulght.

Ililtlaru lliiium Dralrojrtl.
Holland. Tox., Oct. 30. Yesterday
morning nbout t o'clock (Ire was dis
covered In Ocorso H. Wilcox's saloon,
which was entirely destroyed. Iimiir- nneo $1700 on stock. The building was
owned by Mrs. Randen of Helton, who
had no Insurance.
Hrlck building of K. I). Taylor, oc- ouplod by W. A. Mitchell, drugs, was
damsged considerably, as was the
stack drugs, both covered by In mi ranee.
llrlok building of W. II. Cox. occu
pied by him with groceries, damnged
both building nnd stock, covered by In- aumnco.
Drlek building of J. n. and C. J.
Wllbersoe, damsged, no Ineuranos.
Urlek building owned by Sanger Hros.
and Itotau Oroeery eompany, oeeupled
by Lantord & Plnley, general merehan- dlie, damsged, eovered by Insurance.
Stock of Lanford ii Plnley. damaged.
covered by Insurance.
Tom Coopers barber shop, lu
with saloon, a total loss, with no
lugtiranee.
The origin of the firo Is unknown.
IIIhiiiIumIpU

Paris. Tex.,

Trttln

Oct. M. Hnglue No. U,
will imll the excursion train

Itoxton sued the estate of A. W. Ride-mus- e,
whlili
.
deceased, in th r., ..
ot the Texas Midland to San Antonio.
HIM for services rendered for de- will prevent a veritable ball of fire as
nursioa and i arias for him
It passes through southwestern Tesaa.
Hunt wss stated at the dinner table for two yea.-s.
The Jury returned a
There will be over 10 electric light
eating dlnuer when he
shot by verdict in favor or the plaintiff
for
about the locomotive alone. Conductor
some party with a luimkrt hadxd wltk tMO. An appeal was
taken to the disIlenson and Unglneer Miller will be In
buckuhot aad ln..isnti, killed and aft trict court The
... .....
er death the bod rtattttoed upright
deny that they are guilty of the offense charge of the train. The newapapw
at the table, tne head resting ugalnet
charged, claiming that the boy came ineu ot Austin und San Antonio have
ullowluv ik- - i.uiniiir
the wall of tba building
,u to tbem with a story that he was au been Invltod to meet and Inspect ths
"00
trial wu
train.
orphan.
lllO'

t;arir I
llh the murder of
Alex Hunt, la on trlsl for that offense tor
in tb distrit t conn. (u July gft. last
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Daly Feed
Man and Steed. tr
Feed your ntrvtt, ttte, on pure

Mood If
I hem tlronff.
Men And
women who Ate ntnvttt Ate to bttAuit
their netvet Ate tUtvtd,
When they

jwwetMfuve
mke

theft Noodtteh Andpute wtih Ihotft
SttiApAritla their nervoutnetM dutpptAtt
bee auk the nerves Ate properly fed.

1

( (lunge.

III

"I thought vmi were n vegetarian.''
"I used to lie. but gave It up,"
"Why? Did yon find that your system required meat?"
'No. my daughter married tho son
of one of our wealthiest packera, and
consider It my duty to refrain from
anything that might have a tendency
to Injure the business."
Chlecco-Tltnes-llersl-

Ilenfiieis t'nnnut lis (lured
lorsl nppllrmiMtH. a Ihey rnuuot reneh th
eenleti of the rer There In only one
war torariMiMfnett, and llnl la by
renietUea. Uearaam m cnutod tiv sn
ISllaifMKl condlUnn of tlm raurua Ilnlntr ot the
BotUw hlan Tulnt. Wlien tlih tube la In' tniM
t
e
yoi hav a ruinhlhiit Miuml or
iltHi(nc
nml wbmi It - nntlflr
li
the result, and nnlen thrlniiBuiatln eon be
When out ami UiU tulie reitoreil to lu normal
cefiilltlnti, hpartnir will lie Umtroj-eforever,
nlnn mifNoiit of utn am rattied by culnrrii,
wbleh la nothtns but an tmtsmeit cendltlon nr
the in um nrfare.
Wo will KlroO.iB Hundred Dollar fnrnnremn.
(piui.wI br ratnrrh) lliit eannei
of itrnfne
bo curetl by Unit' uttarrlt Cut a. HnnU (et
clreelar.. free.
To,f j0i
&
fulfi ll WaTIfy Wfta are the best.
t
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Determination.
During n hosted prohibition campaign In nun of tho southorn allien, n
prominent lawyer, who Is known to he
s freauont partaker of tho atip that
liolh cheers and Inebriates, was enlisted III tho caiisti of rold water.
lie
made n number of stirring temporamie-speerhethat produced mom mirth
than conviction lu (he heartn of Ills
former bibulous associates. In ono or
his lllghts of eloquence he exclaimed:
"I confess thst I have been u
of the saloon, but my fast lmvn
crossed the threshold nt the
for the Inst time. When I want whisky I shall send for It!"
There wna great applause and Home
hilarity among the heavy drinker.
.
'
Other of Hie Sino Kliiit.
"I've Just been reading nn Item taken from n Now York newsimper," salt!
Mis. Poclthiim. "lit which Mm. Puns-totho wife of the general, you know,
talis how It feels to be mated with a
lioro. Hhe soys she tain hardly realize eomotlmcs that It Is really trua"
"That woman reminds me very tnucti
of you," replied Mr. Peckhum.
"How so?"
"Hho would probtihty never
that her husband v is a hero If
Homebody nlse liadu't found It out and
told her. ('hlcago Tlmos-llorala

cr

har-mo- m

j
n,

have-know-

d.

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.
Scrofula Is tho most olmtlnntoof blood'
troubles, unit is often tho result ot aa
Inherited tnlnt In tho blood. H. 8. 8.
Is tho only remedy which goes deep,
enough to reach Keratitis; It forces out.
ovory trace uf the dUoaio, and euro
tho worst oases.
My tea, Charlie,
wi afflicted from Infancy
with SsrefuU.anilba nuUoreitto lliatit wax.
lmpMtU totlrets lilm
for three yean. Ilia
head sad body wero s
nut ot aorei, and bli
eyesight alto beeim
affeated, No treaioient

waa

a ti
IliOilRUt

urn il that

a

would rellcro
wuriaV
eoailltloa wai
iBuamt pitiatila. I bail
uf hli
T. L. Daughcrty has (lied suit against anBiiMt tleeiNilrMl
per NIjib uurad, when
the Knty railway at Waxnliachis for by the adrleeof a frlrnd
HO usm IIIHI b. p. h.
12.700.
He alleges a
hand
car (Mwlit'aHntint a, I,..

Pnr-resto- n.

1

s

rs

555iiiii

uiui.uui In srew
until til

(Uiiel lniriro uiut ? a the remit, and after
u nan iflnn.i..irn iKittlxt. no. hi" who knew
of lila fornier dreeil ul ouiiillilou would isvr
raeifKnItfil hlin. All th enrea ou lit Ualr

hao

healed, his akla li perfMllr c eer ana.
to lieneoi.
hhuiu, auu uo an ueen reauireil
bualtb.
siM.8 rt. Massv.
MO Bint St., Maeou, Ua.

For 'real blood troubles It is n waste.
of time to expect a auro from tho doctors. Jllood iltioiucit nro boyond tholr
skill. Swift's tipvclllo,

S.ScS.ioBloo
roaeliea nil deoiuiiiti.1 Mini urlitnt.
other remedies liavo oo effect upon. It
Is tho only blood remedy guarantood
purely vegotablo, ....
and contains
no iot-. ...
I
uu, ...iiioruury. or utiier
mineral.
Hooks mailed free to any address by
Bwlft flpcolflo Co.. AtlanU, On.
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A POSKIt FORJvlAnKBMBN.
lr Tone Teef Atdie nml ttnrn?
Shane Into your shoes. Allan's Font. The Ilreentrlo
I'lfsht of the AToo.teetk
Rate, a powder for the feet. It makea
fryr
.Make IIIm Alinnat lmniilhlo In lilt.
WMBlttoM.
Queer thing, ain't It? tight nr Maw fllioes foal lOasy. ("tires
The irMtillar habit ot the womlnnek
unit itMfwetH n many times that Corns, tltinlnii. Kwollen, lint and
1 rout IIIm an
at th' hlsaes. Did Sweating Feet. At all Drugglals and and big enrkaeraw fllglit make lilm
TU IlMt UV iHlMt thing taey accuse iShoa Uteres, tie. Sample sent PUBIC. Jirtilt)ly tna most illfflmilt ut wlnnetl
IHfl Oft"
!tojr. N. Y. inarka. In the dartlnis ho remains ul- Adttraaa Alton 8. Olmatml,
Mrw. wot lit It?"
wn,vg in thickets, copses nr
t.
Keep
employed
tho
mind
aa
well as
"Th
h Kttmln' feelln' over In
Me must have u round tinou whleh to
lmly.
tho
l'rlnee-to- n
I'M tie wan iiat
jMtr ilal
sleep and and In winch to do his occa
(tat lisjuilertl tot i sand. (Vby limlil
Far Iiiiiir nml eheit dltonaea, Vim' Pur a sional daylight
1 daw- - IU
hortiiK. ami moist
ts tbs boat medrelae wo bare used - Ifrs,
Udmurt"
Krtiund Reuarally iumhs always donas
J I. Nerlhvott. WIihUot. On I., On and a
"Wltr. Intlewlt"
Jnve. llko a sigh, should romp from iinderRrowth. Indeed, some of the
plncea moat fnvuretl by the wtvmlroek
l,
tno neart.
are so thickly overRrnwn that a rabbit
U ror lOMrfMr oeenr to the thottttlit-fil- l
A I'riitiitwnne Manttfartnring Oily.
finds difficulty In ftettliiK llirrnih. In
prosperity Is so ettrealy
llrocktott'
tillni! of IMwartl Atkinson that lie
to I ha pruspsrltr of ih sno
sueh plaeea
hunter send In lilt
lifts betn the ennfldlns: rlrtltti of an
tkal It will, no iloubt, trovt tnoiivr rocker aiwiilel,thnIf he
has one, knowing
to s Inran namtwr nf pplr lo
otlior tmitra ateerer. one tttnllln Agtil pi tHtofMt
in Roinai iitniP mrnini mparnir- that the don will flush the bird with
mil
nalrto, known hi n very "sltea"
II earn inniTHiosi nnpiojrn in inv niKor h
uroeatnn nnop. his shrill, runstttnt barkliiR. itnd trust-Iii- r
ir llluilrntlon: At tlm fnrliiry or tho
to luck to get a shot n thn wood-roc- k
HIhm pompony iha pay
, I, loiila
lullclean the tons of the trees or
: roll
(It (t(T Uglil.
tor the wwk pmiiitK apt. jn,
ing
uppf1nlnijnt. foromon, Mlrmn. canes. (Itiieinlly, however, a man and
Th Prltioe of Mfftlae stayed t !
hrlp,
shows
the
and
all
svrau
rtwttmd all antnnter, and only loat for- uarnlnito rlrlsl
or tho kmploro. lors
and a pointer may work their way thrtiiiRli
ty itOilMilK. Tim fa uettar titan lie nau- MM 11, to Im Hill pr HNk. Till wn not Hlmost niiytlilnn that xrows In ahnpe
week. It was the
tili? flgurca tip at tlia enl of the bar-a- s an extraordinary
of wmxli and eutanBlliiR vines, nml It
psr
por
rat nnmii.
k, hnwrvrr. mint bo admitted I hat the dlftlctiltlos
The suiounl
trnil
story of
dse not nlwsyn tell theweek
pmploym! of It lend to the sport n peculiar
The liuinlr of
(lontlllly anil courtesy are synonysch ypor U Ui determining factor In the
that does not tiertaln to any
mous terms.
proRpwrlt).
Tho
rfciuaian
wot oatners'Uopti oloeod
but one nook other form of American shooting. It
fnotory has
Tito Industrious niRii does not always tiile yesr. nnd thiit for the usual numiner Is characteristic ot tho woodcock that
Tok InKltisr. sml It will be clowil but
kcL rileady atnployinint.
of lHromlier.
he will not lly far hnrlsontnlly when
thteo dayi the laitor
but nine da
out of
TIiq gravo nlone separatee a trim Inn. Thli would make
yesr that the factory In loseri. which disturbed. He does not eeo well, ovon
the
band nml wife.
In tho shadow of tho oaks nnd o y- li surely a steady work us the most
uliosmsker rotild dtdro.
I hi not. lot earthly enroe put ynu In
that the avitnue imy nml iiromeH, and he fears that It ho Iota
It It belltvrU days
worked In larger at liminelf out In n strnlRht lino ho will
the tiuinutr of
tlio inndhonne.
the factory of tlm W. I.. Ouuslaa Phae run Into something.
At nlRht lin scch
company
aiiy
at
than
tiiaiiufaviurliiB InLife's river lion, llko earthly atronma, stitution In Msaaachuialta.
ns well ns nn owl.
Us flight, ronso- many bends.
Owltic to Inereuted btiiilnM. another fluently,
when ho rlioa hoforo tho
sddltluii li to be made lo tlm Duualn
Are Von tiling Allrn'a rHit-Kae- ?
will be IM feet lone, to
factor). It nve
heavy tread of tho pointer's owner, or
and
itorlea hisb. It will be
It la the only euro for Hwnllen, wide,
ready for occupancy early In Dppcmbrr. before tho yelp of tho spaniel, Is con
tlmortlng, Hunting, Swentlnic
Foot. Tlili sddltlan iacrtttft tho entiarlly X fined to a spiral shoot straight upward
The w. i.. uougiai stioe
Corns nntl Ilunlnns. AHk for Allen's per rent.
the Isrgeit factory In the mid a drop to ourth almost as perpsn-dlrtiln- r.
Fool-Knea powder in ho ahnken Into world, lias
producing en ndvertUett Una U.SO
If not struck he will hit tho
tho shoes. At nil I.riiKKlsts ami Hhoo and tl.oo lioi.t.
Mr. Uouglaa eayi that the proipeet for ground probably not more titan flftoon
HUircn, 25c. Rnmplcn sent VIXKK. Adbualneai for Ilroekton
dress, Alton 8. Olmsted, I,eIloy, N. V. lUfrceeiful
(aalurara waa never to good s tiuw. and yoards from where ho loft It. In enno
that roileotlone are better than for years. or other kinds of swamp he mlRht as
The Ilroekton iMbm.) Time. (Jot. to, well bo a
ITntrcd linfl no plifc In tho true
hundred yards away, so far
M
.
heart.
n any chance of shooting hint Is conHleli men rnn wnlt for desirable la- cerned. Tho MlHlit Is nothing
like so
bor, poor men cannot.
fast as thn bmtzliiK dart of the quail
or the
TO C!IMt7: A tlll.tl IN (INK II A V,
sbjaaK of the
Take Ixallvc llniroo Quinine Titblots. Alt jHckanlpe, hut It Is highly eccentric.
money
It it falls to cum
ilrutainta refund the
He. li, V. (irfin;
fcsi'ir; ou ofsb bos.
Judging .tlni'lilnet.
Happy Is lie who lmpplnoas holds on
For reglaterliiK the results of a foot
to.
face thti human eye and voice seem
PITS
uS. K Kta mom !
ul llr. hba(lrMl hnim RmntM,
Mt.t M t .!
sometimes painfully Inadequate. Close
p.n.l l..r I'll Hit S I ,00 Irtat taHIt
m! ItMttM.
contpHis of this Mind will doubtless
US, IU II. KUr l.ttl.Ht Arad M., l'UIJd4.,T.
Let not Hlnudor'a illmo stnln ynur end moro pleasantly whan tho new
"Judging machine," described by the
soul.
(lolden Penny, comes Into neneral use.
furait Aflrrllfpralcd I'll Hurra Willi tlthrra The machine, which was Invented by
I win tiiriirtn
adiMad ih Mtrrhlee.
an Australian. Is deslgnod to bo placed
Look at yourself I la your face
curt tirt. n H. lUMuls, iri III:, cSUko, fit.
at the flutah Hue. nml rouelsts of n
covered with pimples? Your skin
Cher up liutotul of vonsurlnR your light metal frnmn purtltlnnml Into two
rouch and blotchy? It's your liver I
neighbor.
unemployed
Aycr'a Pills aro liver pills. They
or morn divisions, enrh about four feet
cure constipation, biliousness, and I
wide. On the tup of the frame stands
rimllor'a lira Nnlvn Ciiroa
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggists.
Id n email cabinet containing numbered
ohroiilo can-torn oj 01 in !!
IVoat ynr inouUrli nr hrarit
dlvlelons corresponding to the numliaaulllul
30 duj a, or monoy back. All dnifKluta,
Si irnun ur rlrli lilaok t Than uia
bers of tho tracks. Tho Instant the
box.
Ly
mall,
or
sir,
jxir
DYE
BUCKINGHAM'S
ora
firm man passes through his division
.I. I. llAVTr.it, JhTutur, IVxne.
a Milliter fnlls, illarltailuK his track
number. Thn other numbers are Imyon ao pats you can ttiy rr von to ccntc
mediately locked, exrnpt when the maREAD
chine Is sot for final heats, lit this
case n. small cylinder Is attached in
WHAT A
tho machine, and
hammer Item!
Has lo say who has had 35 YEARS of active Praotloo of Madlolnei
strikes h mark on the revolving cylinn
f
lnTC-riiccoiumrn-datto"A
f
or
inilU
prm
my
yean
f
Uca
mr
mc
r
In
I
given
tutimnmat
rf bafora
der as the men finish. Thus the exact
but the'a l a trmnlr, tli rraullof wliirli hit ,,nie under my own
to any patent
ballltd the mfill' .il akill of all na at Hhcuma-tUoixenrallou. for tharn it noDlieate wliiih
positions of all the competitors ran lie
'
llropi,"
wo have lmn It in
and tu find a Ktliablt rim, ay f.r tlir miiif At
tir the Awanton Khcumatlc Cure Company, Chlcaga, III. The "a HHOI'.V ha proven told to it nicety. The same liivcnlor
ueelt wouilarlut for III cixattvu jairrrr m Hhrumatltni, not aa a Temporary Ktliaver only, but to has originated an automatic Juilalug
bure even in cnrinin mw mjiueuine ago, i nan
gin rermanent
machine for bicycle rates. It ciinehtiminK "lliirt trvrial Kllrlliiialk raloa umlcr III)- If.aluirnl and pre-uiwit Im ili'ap fuiirnla I lie very lieat Urmetlle whltli I akllllullv
of
line, light metal tdrlps place) In
(lieu
IIHOI'S"
t
of
t
and
but wliliout ileairahle Iraulli.
tirrd "n
Wondtrlul Curet, and i.kxiIIx-.-I it to n Inr pallriiu who finiml tr. small trench about ivo Inches wld
ir ufr.iiu
n
It
I
lo
Kraat
a
will,
r.x
lew
hi
davi Attn dial
til'd
liau
Iff
whleh is sunk nrrosr. the track at
'
ami !
iii'iim-- , 1 will My thai in the i uuie of Two or I hree
nnuiir
Muring the last lap thew mri
Vc.k aifr ihry liml -.l "5 DKOI'.V' ami "5 llrup" Clatter they
art. which are coated with enamel, arc
wtic Cured. Ani'iHK lli. wrrr a for who had, for nuinliorof
thtmaMvoa
piloted
who
hail
n(TTing
Uhiumalltm,
Chronic
with
br'ii
aMundoii Crulchft. They an- - my olllio without Cniuliet and told placed In position by means of a lever
methry vno irlotllv Well, rhrv give all Iho iieiu tu "3 iikiii'.'" and the first wheal to cross receive
and lo "3 Drop" I'laitert and ilm It their iralliiiony to the Swanton
l
Hheunitllc Cur Company for ihtir kn.dutu ami or tlw coiitcjetitloHe
five marks. In rrosalng. however, it
miderliiR humanlly, which they
(ViylawhlrhtheyarBpUiingihcte Wondr rlul Memedlei among
one ot the atrlivs, and thc
displaces
I h(i
of
aoen
Power
aikiiuwledgrment.
Curative
At
the
aan
tolduwtowfltalotlKifomiuiir
ma 5 urop 1'iatieri, in a arri oiaiiy iiihiwt., . .n omy i,.uii,vh
next wheel, therefore, tmly receive-fou- r
"I UKur
and
alto that Ilia fltm It iieifrrily lionett nun rr I viii ori.1 wit n
mm kg, the third throe, and so on.
BWAMOUH'a
C A JeK.Hii1. I'lmiii tin ami Huigeoii Kearney. Neb Aug 59. ttW,
harm-i- a
theiiioat yoaatfiii .wine(t,known Krao I I rxntoplalat ami iirfetlr
riDhDQll
Iuaa
UlieiiMH- la ,ia.tttf fa,,
umIiIto
fur
,,,hl
uiiro
tlr.l
II
.I.u
I a, frb. Mla,t,i
.
Itualjaalia.
II. . ...l
.ll.Hil Iluv la r.
Hmrnll C'nln In tlrtKil Ileinunil.
llaudMetiet. liitriielir, Toulkiitcha, llaarl
lattnaee, Xirvouiiie...irrvoii itud
Woakuett, )ruui, Mwalllni, l. Urlppo. Slnlurlu, 'ror,lng Minliunt,Ira-- nr., no, m
has been no roliixntlou of the
Thuro
lll
trial,
l
enablo tunerara to ir ".'i IMtOINJ tl
TUIDTV
for fractional silver, and th
demnuil
unpaid tr mall, fur 10 cnia A tanintnbtrilla
I tllK I T UA 1 O tanilaUSeaiiii,lim!ila A b.,m
Sold 17 ul, ilrumUU. au4
l ,r MJ.
arlU poafliieornu.
Alu la'M Imnlet JO imui lion
situation, ncctmllng to treasury niil
rlto lit
act DM. Aganla wanted tu not larrllnry.
dale, Is likely to get worse iitilur
BrANSO.V ltlli:iJUA'riUCLUU CO., lOO to 101 I.ua. Slraat, C'lflt'AUO, II.O.
than batter. All tho unrtirrout ami defaced eoltiM hnvu now benu rolued up
find thn treasury Is at the 0111I of It
resources. When Secretary (liige in"K
hold In March. 1807. Im had Slti.euO.-00In subsidiary coin. That sum has
steadily declined, until now there Is
icn
EST MADISON STS
'MAILORDER.
less than $1,000,000 In tho possession
CHICAGO
of th treasury, and this Is scattered
HOUSE
over tho country. Tho demand foif
small ruins continues from all sec
tlans, and there has boon founl no nu
.B.08t
thorlly ot law in purchase bullluit in
supply the demand. Tho secretary hint
At Ihs Price. $14.25 lor Our
year auggeatcd to eongrostt that ho lie
"MELDA" Sewlnp Machine.
given authority to use the selguloragn
e
A blgh-artnncMnn
for subsidiary eolnngn, hut the onlv,
aakliigtvtJ.I loSaUH
to wlia 1.
response was to direct the coinage of,
for Uuaianlred. by ua Ur 20 ere fioui
lniorfer-tio(
data n niirhtt-- ngaluat an
all this seigniorage Into silver dollars.
In luutnriul or orVwaiialilp. Ill
There will be a scarcity ot small
iron ami ia
in
it maao
tuna
nuely iMiirlioxl. Ih cablatt work
rhange
until eon Kress aeU.
auii
rliuiee
I.
Itparfwl
furulilied In tour
ntantlque.oak or walnut. II lm ttven
drawer all liadicl)r rarird ami IUi
tllrka,l.,lathl tlllaf pnua. 1 no median
liar Ural Oliariu.
leal CDnttruttlon It equal tu llitt of
A ficoteh farmer, says Iindon An
of pilro. All
any rutcliln
swers. who was a bachelor and a little
Wi.rkiiiit imrta arn of llo boat
ary uoeniiK perm
01 aioai.
past IiIh prime, finding his comforts In
nlljut uiul adiualtd tu aa lo trUkr
running iiiiiIUhm Iho lljnuil, tnatl par
Ufa rather meager on account of hie
fori ifliln.iiiit rhavUataaa of aim niarlilaLa
Indigent circumstances, decided that
Thlt Hatwlmr Kt !aah4l
a" :u .atK.I uiuiria,ri,.. ft ruak-- t aptifect Slid Mlrl- nil.
'
(urnt LUCK MITCH, i"
'I" tli" bot work ou aulior lli liglitoat niua!luarir luwi ot
the beat thing he could do waa to
clftUia, aflwliuf nwt ftrauit
n
ful
A
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Wliliuut aklpplic aiiirlu
' 01
tod rouull
marry a certain middle-age- d
neighbor
olalal atuf rtud,Mei in a Laudaaimit ninth lino,!
bait tttal attachment, ln: complel
ateortmtnt ol aeuttatl
and beak elhtairuula-iatal, Unaaao'l U'l im a 10.,
of his who did net lack for money
Ho
I3IIUO I'KUU wn'J e.i,
went, wooed and won. and his esuio
aaliipliiiiii, hliir.n.l).aulijrl loaprn val oil r Ipt nf
nUUn rtHYC Till
A I
I
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.'4 that via art rating
OHIO II IH duller. If, 011 r. immaliiNi m am
soon took on an air of greater- prosicnitKorSI)inagii apiu .pay ihu liaiarvoaud fralglit I
tlulry ifa g m
perity. One nt the first purchases he
ilvo maehlna. If no)ttallifl.'-la- t
aur lliua v.iUilultliar.i Ih,' rii, Uloe 'v
baek to ut ut our etptnte ami wo will r,ifuBitlUo full pur, baa,, pi,.'
Iff
lfiiU
made with his wife's money was n
horse. When he lire. Ahl It home Im
fTn which It lilted at lowest wholesitq prices
railed his wife out to sen It. After
.isvorytwnfl to OBJ woar and ust.is (urmsr
.
admiring the animal she saidtd on receipt of only 10$ to partly, pay
.ppslarjo or cipreai&gp and os pwlrfonce
ftandy. It It hadna been for my side
mo iut is oiiowoa on ira
191 cooa
It wadna hae lieen here " ' Jenny,"
purchaseinn
umountlnt to 3199 ornbova. 4
replied ri.indy. ' If U hadnn been for er
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"Why, they're Jimt earning loads ot
money selling eaiiea made from the
log or the Olympla! lie, ha. Im!" And
shs rtiihed from tho house In eateh tho
car.
All the listeners laHu.li) gave one.
"1 don't gee," said this exception,
"how they could simrw It,"
"Mpare what?" queried one ot tho
lauchora.
"That log."
"Do yon know wlint a lag lit"
Tho exception smllotl In n superior
manner. Hadn't she just been tip (he
lakes "
"Why, It's one of those timbers," alio
said, "that they-hanover the a.do ot
the boat to keep other boats from
bumping Into It,"
This time the laughers rtmrotl.

llinTott Struck llnme.
This happened to tho wife of a well
known mcrchnut. wlui Is rath or
for his devotion In tho ehuroh.
Ills spousn, droeslng one recent Sun-tin- y
morning, got Into a shlrt-wnlthat morn thnn put Itntibon's coat In
tho shade. Hho was cnnselous of tho
color scheme, but dorldotl to nsk her
hunband's opinion hoforo wearing thn
garment to chttrcn. They ngrocd poor
men that Hho was delightfully (kenned, and that tho waist could harilt
bo Improved upon. Bo they went In
ehuroh, tho wlfo with secret iiiIhrIv-Ing- s,
which, as tho raso turned out,
wero well onough founded, for thoy
woro no saonor noated In (Intro l.plsco-pa- l
chureh thnn the llev. Dr. Worth-Ingto- n
gnve out tho text. "Wo will
read," tho reverend gentleman said,
"from tho goepel of St. Mntthew, tho
sixteenth chapter and eighth verse':
'To what purpae Is this waste?' " Tho
good woman rollapned In her pew and
tiever raised her head during the remaining portion of the sorvleei.
llarn Hern n llnntlrV
An Indiana girl laughed flvo hours
over n Joko nnd without a sluglo

down-hearte- d

Pink-ham- 'a

m

m

Cigar Dealers Like
2

to have their regular customers smoke j$

OldVir sinia Cheroots

Sad, yet sweet, aro memories ot tho

Death, nftor all, reduces mankind to
level.
Thn faltitnua of I'linitiuu,

lta engineers bcllovo that thoy have
tho problem nt tho miccoMiful
completion ot thin great enterprise. If
so, It will prove h great honofll, no
morn thnn has Hostotter'a Stomach
Illttors, tho romody which never fulls
to euro ninirtlons of tho Htoniiioh. The
Hitters HtrougthoiiH weak stoinneha
nnd torpid livers.
solvod

m because they know that once a man
starts smoking them he is "fixed'
and that he will have no more trouble JJ
with him trying to satisfy him with
different kinds of Five Cent cigars.

2

h

J

nmiiii-lacturr- d

Comfort Is something
yearn nfter.

all

Jj

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this yeir.
Ask your own dealer. Price, 3 for 5 cents.

m

lt

painful

menstruation and pain in back nnd
I often wished for death,
limbs.
thinking nothing would aire me. I
had doctors, but tholr medicines did
mc no good. At last, by the advice
of n friend, I begun to take I.ydlu I..
Pinkhnm'n Vegetable Compound,
nnd I am happy to say it lint entirely cured mc.
J km nib Sherman, of Fremont,
Mich., Ilox 748, writes'
"Dkak Mrs, Pinkiiam - I feel
that I must write you nnd tell
you what your medicine has
done for me. I hnd neuralgia
of the stomach for two years,
so bad that I could not do any
work. I had two or three doc
tors, but did not seem to get any better. I began taking Lydia E.
Vegetable Compound and Liver
Pills and Improved from tho first, hnd
better appetite, nnd nfter taking throe bottles of Compound
nnu one uox 01 uivcr fins, can say tlint 1 am cured. Your
Vegetable Compound is a wonderful medicine."

of two physlclniiH to bring about n
stato ot sobriety, nnd It Is said to liavo
been n very poor Joko nt that.

dear departed.

tinl-forin-

nervotiHS nUo Buffered with

Mini

It required the sendees

a

healthy women sufferl

cd

"DfUtt MH8. PINKIIAM- -I wth to
stnto that I used your Vegetable Cum
I
jxttiiul with the greatest success.
wna very sick for nearly a your with
hysteria, was
and

st

Sh

liven

Hut they nrc not healthy I
Tit's marks loft by pain are on tho young fnocs of mnny of our
dniiglitont.
Pain that lenvos its mark aomos from a ournblo
cause. If thnt ontiso is not removed Ha
Influonce reaction out and overshadows a
whole Ufa. The reason Lytlla IS. I'inkliam's
ly
VoDotnhlv Compound has been so
aticcoaaftil for over a quarter of n
century In overcoming the Buffering of
womtui, ia that it ia thorough and rocs
diroctly to the cause. It is a woman's
remedy for woman a ills.
nr ni laimiiiM
Miss ItMli.v V. Haas, of 148 Freeman
Bt., Oroonpolnt, llrooklyn, N. Y., writes:

MUST
WOMEN
SUFFER?

presumably, when she suddenly liim-ot- l
back nnd rushed Into the family sitting room. Hevernl members of the
family were there and she exclaimed
"Did ynu hear about those Kew
ork fakirs."
"What about thorn?" erletl some-

a

PROMINENT PHYSICIAN
niedlt-tnc-

Happy rnklr.
A young married woman, whine name
Is I nthat vngtio region known ns
startled gemo ot her relatives
greatly tho other day by n quite unexpected humorous onslaught. Mhe is
nn ImpetiioiiH young woman and she
was juit ready to go out, downtown

mortals
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-
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ONE OF THE GRANDEST

OFFERS EVER MADE.

Tho flrat flvo porroria procuring tho MiiiIIchh Clinln Hlnrt ti Hook fr.m tlirir irrocer, will ench obtain onelnrco 10t packagsoa?
"Ui: t'ltOHH" Hlnri It, nun hirgo 10i- - )inc.iiK0 cf 1 lit lllfll:ll'H IIPh'I" Hlun li, tno Minketpenro jmnrlt iirmteil In twelrs- cntury tun 1 nictniar, in it 111101 vi itnumi over pnnteu. nil ntitniutenr
tteniiiiftn eolora, ns nnnirni na nic, ur one Twontioiii
All others procuring tho Kittllrim Clinln Htnrcli Honk will obUiln from their gr'K
twi Inrpo 10c, pneknees of itarrh forfo, htm!
the lirniitl f ul preiiiliuint which 10 lielni; given nwuy. 'Ihm tdTcr in only mndo for it Miorttlum tu further Introduce tho famous ,'KID
CItOHS"Hturt li,Bud tliucelel ritod JlL llINUI.It'H llKHT'culd water HUrclt. Ask your grocer for this storch.
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WILL KEEP YOU DRY.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 & $3.50 SHOES J" '
Werth $4
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AIL LEATHERS, ALL STYLES
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You Hied U after the Ion r,atdterm
to Isereaac toir uM iU Slid giro
uu airength
Atkyourdrugtm
$ . 00 n bottle.
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TONIC

IS WHAT YOU WANT.
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Tho Tin Tags tnkon from
Tobaccos will pay for any ono or
nil of this list of dosirablo and usoftil things, and you
liavo your good cliowing tobacco bosidos.

R. J. R,

and

llrery mtin, woinnn and child esu find something on this list that
they would Ilk to hnvu and eati hare Fllltl'..
Write your unme hnd addraes plaluly und send the tngt to us,
I bo uuinliar of the pretout you want.
Any enortinont ot the
dirtarent kinds of tags mentioned above will be aseeplsd.
men-Honi-

iir
erert.

i

TO SAVE THL1R TIN TAGS FOR YOU.
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This offer oxplros November 30tli,
000.
Adaresj all your Tags and the correspondence about them to
1

R.

J. IU.VN0LUS

TOUACCO

CO., WIN.STON,

N. C.

ea

IF IT FAILS
Go to your mer-

chant and get

!

YOUR

W

will refund

to him.

Price, SO oenti.

Seld by All Drugglstt

VAN

VLEET-MAN8FIEL-

D

DRUG

MONEY

BACK

CO., MEMPHIS, TENM.

FETISH WORSHIP IN CUBA.
Tie Power

o(

the

Natives

Obi

is

Mm

Almost

Over

the

BlacK

Absolute.

Not leant of the tank yet to bo
in t'tilia, through Hie mo-i- i
um o( an advam-ecivilisation, la the
Hlralnation of tin' fanatical tendenci!
nii(t malum
frcim among tha black
imputation of tho Inland. While
la aH accepted har.ictirUili a
tha Afrlian rate, it eeldnm eliH to a

lifted with tin uowir of a pedal
plague. The a Ha to the aunth repre-nte- d
a laud erab controlling
the
ptagua of drought; that to the weet a
frog holding tha fever plague; on the
north, an nagla hearln,-- , the plague of
war. and o tha taat a serpent frangbt
with th plague of sudden death. The
mure Inordinate degree than among thi' Inaer walla of Utla ufcwsome temple
'abaft
where frtWIiLm N h were tha oolf of blood, aeldo from
among tha mort hurharoiM which Him were no WHbelllstiraeitts,
prevalent
trlliew of the Congo region 'I IiIh faneither nltar nor anriHe. The high
naticism hue. eclated fot r iiturlt'ft, prleat of thu aeet who worshiped here
teadlly Inrrcnalng with Hi'- growth of wna a iikltM Obi nag, wlm alone
th negro element, and up to the prea- the four Imagea on the four
nt time uttirl. defying all mcaaurea towers. When he spoke to the rrab
ICven
ti tilling in it
extirpation
ti n land was straightway ravaged by
policy drought; If be Invoked the frog, tha
othi't m ln lnexor.ih
hiiiiii
w.i ubuhle to copo with a I'oiirlltltiti people wur at once etrieken with the
htti imii lt origin In tin' tnlnda of
when he commanded the eagl'
ihei-e- .
kor I'1'" r :MihJertf, .mil her ffi
there xpneitlly followed war: while the
.n n: effoit.i toward tta expulsion only
ram menum of a natae to the serpent
..Krnnaliil the evil. Tin- - half naver," resulted In Instant death la the bearer
aiiper-etlUo-

n

-

mid-troll- ed

rr.

aonght the sorcerer to aend tha plague
of drought upon all the tobacco landa
to the eouthward. go prudlglona a re
Went, however, waa not to be accorded
the name readlneea of favor ar s minor
plea; therefore, the Obi man thought
to put the applicant off by demanding
of blm a fee such aa no ordinary alave
could command flut, much le hie
the required amount wni Immediately forthcoming; wherefore, the
magician rommai.ited the land crab,
tit forth aa delred.
and the drought
When the other brother beheld tha
great dlaaater that had been visited
upon hla landa be wok tore dlstresed.
Moreover, the time speedily came when
famine brought hla houaehold face to
face with want. Yet In the presence
of hla ealgenrlea, he marveled that hla
alavea auger d no Ilia, and perceiving
that they came and went at certain Intervale he dlagulaed hlmmlf, aa had
hla brother, and followed them Into the
mountalna. And It happened that aa
he reached the trmplo and mingled
with the people therein the Obi man
waa In the very net of (tilling upon tile
frog to send the fever plague Into hi
household And be looked again and
nnw that tin-- alave who dealreil thlq
eur-prla- e,

A
Ifleottotn are to be held In twelve atatea
he prmetpal tuple AmmM
blmetnltlam eacept In Maryland, the
Itemiicriita generally huhllns fiat la tha
(hlciiiru plat form, nnd the RepttMirana
iinhoi.iina the reeorit of the admlntaira-lion- .
Tttita and other laeiien are aacoiid- H"ii"iriy ii" an arava aaaw aaanon
I hem
'he notntnnllona In each are ai fotlewit
I ii tea.

f

Uila rail,
in

ltepnbllrnn
ameTr MuHmavn!
iNuinani-gvrno- r,
uage aupreme
John I', llnerwlni
auuerlnlendent or luibllr Inairuellan. rink.
ri l'. narreii; railroad commlaeteoer,
A. Dewaon
win
lyemoerailc-Oovernor,
Pred K. White
'U.I; iiruienani-aovernnM.
I.. I in via
of
fll.i. juana
auitrma r.mri. A Vim
Waaenen ifM: attperTniemlent of public
Inatruetlnn, I'. H. Hole! l il rallruait
tomnilBaltmer, W. II. t'alhoun &.),
r.

Prohibition (loverimi,
W.
A I wood;
IMlgaley.
Ueorge
iodae of gupreme Court, no nemlnaiton;
auiMrlnienaenl
of public linn ruction, p.
g. Uunledy; railroad
cummUntoiier, a. II.
W ray.
Middle of Rnod Pepnlld - Governor,
g.
"haro-A. i.loyil; lleutenant-aoverniiM. llarvey; judae of guiirema Court. U
II. Weller: auiietlnlvmlem of public
v Worth: rullroad commlaalou-er- .
Itoben L Uunnlna.
Chrtatlaii-ilovernI'nlted
r. C
lieutenant governor, J. Y. It, lin-mi- l.
iuilge of Suiir.'in,' I'uurt. K.
. lr-tieupvrliittiiilrnt of publle inHlruetlon.
y
'ldacon;
cotnmlaidoner,
railroad
V. i( Mndley.
ICeiitHt'kr.
rmocrallc-noerno- r.
William (loebel;
llnutennnt-aovernoJ. i lieekliti '
l.
of alate, Mrtck Hill: attorney
It. J. Iirecklnrhlae: treaaurer, , W.
Ilaeger; auditor. Una Coulter; commie-lone- r
of agriculture, I. II. Nail;
public Inatructlon. If. V.
llaulenant-govarno-

r.

a

r.

He-coe-

or,

--

r,

r,

eer-rettt-

jfn-ern-

auper-jntemle- nt

er,
Klectlon
John
IteuiefMnl-Boverne- r,
V. I,
aw ret a ry of alnte, H, U lllnaa;
attomey.genernl. liwmire XL Tanner:
ireoaurer, John Uroege; comtntaaloner of
agrtcMllure, (1. V. Vandevare; auperln-tendenubtlo Inatruetion. tbe tv. K.
Overafreel; auditor, Prank A. Peeteur.
IteiiubllcMn-Uovem- ar,
William 8. Toy-llleulenant-BovernoJohn Mnreliall;
eecretary of taie, Calab Iowera;
l.
Clifton J. Trail; treaaurer,
waller It. IMy: auditor, John H. gweoney;
CQinm aalohar of agrleutttire. John W.
Throckmorton; Mupurtii;eiiOciit public Inatructlon.
John Htirke.
I'opullat-tinvernl'arty.-aovern-

Jlloneat

t

K

John

or,

Q.

?'nlr:

--erV. It Hrowdeu
nrjr 01 iaie, iienjamtn Keya; atlorn.'y-aenera- l.
T.
w;
Unarm
treaaurvr. A.
John
II,. Cardln; eommlaaloner of agriculture,
J. Ilutlliii! iilM,rltilM,i,l..iil iiuhll,. In.
J,.i,n
I
alrtlellnH
tl..lllu.
Roclallelle
Uibor- - Uovv'rnor,
Albert
lleiitenaiit-aoveriiono nomination; aarretary of elate, no nomination;
illume) Ki'iural, no nomination; trcaH-iiie- r.
11.
Jnmea Dclaney; nu.lllor,
.
in lit well; eommlaaloner of agriculture,
Jamea ti'lleurn; Mtperlniendenl putillo
,

r.

Initluclton.

W. U.

l'alltl.r

NEW

OHhaii XeHt,

TREATY.

Havana, Oct 30. At n meeting yesterday In Crista of U10 local commit-to- es
of tlta local Cuban loagtio and the
Cuban national party, In honor-oMaximo domes and of tho Terra
family, whose head buried tho remains
of dan. Antonio Maoeo and young House attor they were killed at llejuonl,
ya characterized tho nation of
Donor
the Peres family as "moat noble." ifo
declared that the page of hletoiy which
recorded the death of Mneeo should bo
stamped with gold letters, and he concluded by saying:
"The Cuban people aro nbeoltilely
bound to carry out tho noble purpose
of .Maeeo. If limy do not It will be
their eternal shame."
The siNwhor then lmntlwl den. (lorn sz a medal with a request that lm
should present It to Pom aa a taken
of tha wtoem In which the latter Is
held by tho residents of Cristu,
Sen. Ooruet pinned the medal upon
the brass: of Pi ret. genor Oonsulea
sold:
The Cubans went Into the wur with
a fixed programme, the programme of
Oomex, Merit nntl Mn
lnileieiidenie.
eeo will go Into history aa the triangular keystone of Cuban greatness.
The Cubans are hound to obtain Independence when they have such dntea
lu their annals as the 10th of October
uutl tho 4th of January, nntl sueh inui
us CeciHtdrs aud .Mneeo.
On Ik. has
only two groat dates, but tho wutits a
third. It will 001110 with tho day when
her flag limits over hur fortresses. Thu
sons of Cuba owe u great deal to the
Atnurlcan women who nro working so
nobly to help our poor, iRtiontut und
slsk."
Many tliotmunila
vlvitotl Cabana
yesterday, the day selected to
the deaths or tho Unbans
who wern executed there by the Spun-lard- s.

Nerjotlallfiiis to Dc Opened Up Between Tills Country and Spain.

THE

UNITED STATES

f

MINISTER

roSpAta, Mr. Dtllamy Sterer. Hill Act fer (he
ttalled Stales Ike Work to lie Carried
on at Madrid.

Washington. Oct. St-- An
understanding haa been reached by which It Is
expected negotiations will 00011 m
otteneil nt Madrid for a new treaty
tbe United Malee and ipMn.
This will lw the last step toward completely restoring the friendly relations
between the two countries.
The war with gpalu swept the old
treaty out of existence and the only
International agreemant now In existence Is the (mice treaty which Is
d
to the events growing out of the
wur, and hns not reference
to com- merco navigation, extradition and oth- or manifold negotiations between nation In time of peace. The coming
will be for the purpose of
forming uch n treaty of commerce.
amity and friendship.
The present
condition Is utilto anomalous, nu there
is no basts on which persona 0011 Id he
oxtradltcd from ono country to the
other, or for tlm determination of any
commercial difference which might
arlnp. Fortunately there has been no
cuee occaslanlug serious dlfferenree.
Uotli sides expect the new treaty will
bo n great Improvement on the old,
which wsa an nnttauated
document.
dating hack to 1786, with many of Its
prorWIons devoted to the boundary between Florida, then a iHMsession of
Hiulti, aud the United Statea. Save for
Ilia Clothing protocol, It had been Impossible, to frame a new treaty to both
sides, and It remained for the war to
dispose of It und thus oten the way
for
modern treaty.
It has been
thought that the Due tl'Arcos would
conduct these negotiations with the
state deiwrtment, but the minister Is
rather relieved at the understanding
tli hi the work will lie carried on at
Madrid. Tbe United Statea minister
thore, Mr. Ilellamy Btoror, will act for
the United States.
lie-tut-

con-flno-

A foe simile of n bruits pinto to be
placed later was fastened upon tha wall
near where the vk tints wore aliut, with
tho following Inscription: "Thla plate
Is placed hore na nu oiormtl nioonl of
those who dletl for the llhnrty of their
country."
The piste will be about eight feet by
twelve.
en. Wilson says there Is no section
of Cuba laboring under tlm some disadvantages, which Is more rapidly recovering front the ufTects of tho wur
than NHiinonragtm vullny, whloh is
twenty mllea from tho railway, uml is
accessible only by the nttwt lun&eessl-bl- e
thoroughfares, yot It ts no enterprising mid so rapidly being reconstructed that In two years, In (lie npln'
Ion of den. Wilson, Its talwcoo otitpttt
will surpass that of any previous yoar.
Cnpltal from lloston and llaltiinnre line
transformed the district Into tttlte nn
A
American settlement.
friend of
Oen. Wilson's wbo visited the locality
recently after a considerable Interval
said:
"I found a complete trsneformallon.
Formerly there were less than half a
dosen houses standing ami the devastation of the district waa hearUroudlug.
Now new houses are to be seen everywhere. Heveral hundred Cubitus nro
employed and American initios, mowing machines aud corn planters huve
taken tho place of Cuban plows nnd
oxen.''
dsn. Wilson says he known of no
section that yields quicker results as
to labor and capital or 11 hatter Illustration of the poeslbllltluB of Ameiieun
enterprise lu Culm.

Aliirylaml,
Itepiibllrnn-Oovernor,
Lloyd lwndaa
rutin nllei, I'hllllpa L. Uolilauorough;
general. John V. L. Klndlay.
Hemovrat-UovernWalter
John
Hinlth; nun roller, Dr. J. Vf. I taring;
laldor flnyner.
I'rohlblilon Uovernor. Jnmea, gwann;
ntrollir, 1', l'. Lull;
r. c. Hendrlchann: for llaliltnoru vlly'a
repri neiitallve on the atato Court of Apnea la. Hntnui'l 11. Mniueker.
I nloii Iteform tiovernor. Dr. William
N. Hill; controller, William K. (Jeargei
iittomey-aetivrano nomlnutlon; for 1ft
tlty'a repreaentalhe on tha Btuie
uurt of Appcala, Atchlbuld 11. Taylor.
JlnnHirliiniilK.
Democrnlle-(luvernor,
I lobar t
Treat
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n to Iloawell this morning. He will sight In a nmttCMif.faei way.
such is not tho case. It was copyrighted
rtttrHtMi
Freeman
rally round tho llag, boyx; v.Vit
to
hold
rnuntry
so
week
only,
next
tho
Carlfbad
to
receives
this
In
author
eturn
Sister Suporlor,
Pres.
nut out four muu on "rUo,'' two In the
no royally from England, whero it has had rally oueu ngalu, shntitlng tho IwiUlit-cr- y
Mercy Convent,
Quarterly conference.
freiHlouil"
Inst tuning.
You
of
nil
Krauso-Taylo- r
roinemhcr
Com the largest salo, In this country .Mr. Slid
Seats for tho
mtaxiox, Tuxas.
Haymond Livingston who has been
men
hrnvo
bow
went
Into
battle
with
At the (Hinelutlon at the gamo tho store pany aro on salo at Vlackmoro's drug don sought to got his book ou the market
on tho Scgrlst ranch pro
singing, "Joliu
so as to sell It nt a low prlco lu order that thousands ot voice
atood 11 to 8 in fuvor of Carlsbad, making store.
In tin
Sarins to go on the round up, was
It would havo wldo eireulatlou. This wns Iirown's body lies
utUiy
won
having
ohamplons
rnllcy,
them
Inkoa seriously ill Monday with fovcr
Harold liryant, brothor of F. 11. llrratit, his solo consideration, otherwise ho would grnvc; tits soul goes umrchlug ou!"
kndtjrought down on the tnln, He two out uf Ihreo gnm. Tho visitors wern Is hereon a visit from England.
havo received In royalties an Independent Your old hlooil still ruahos like flro
throiiRti your vidua when you hoar thu
well at tho home of Georgo M. greatly surprised ovcriho result nnd had
fortune.
lofty strains of tho "Itattlu Hytuu ot
.'endleton,
no complaint to mnke.
Twclvo to fifteen cents per head is
ibo lUpubllo," "Mlno oye hnVo seen
11. Simpson
Joo
family
departed
and
recep
llrt'Ed. Woerner returned Thurs. In tua ovcutnir n grand ball ami
tho cost of using Pastour lllackleg Thursday for Whltosboro,
which tho glory of tho routing of tiii Lord!"
lay from a trip 'to Louisville Ky tion nt tbo club room! wound up tho day's or niackleglne which is Pasteur Vnc ptaro will bo Mr, Simpson'sTexas,
In nvery crisis of our history up to
headquarters
'9
whore he spent the ptot month. Ho fan, tho visitors leaving lor homo Sunday clno preparod ready for uso irom Eddy whllo traveling for Dr. Wood's remedies this tluio the pools lutvo comu to our as- S)
stntnuco
patriotic
with
nulhems.
nut
ros accompanied home by his brother morning.
through the southwest.
Drug Co
nro
oh,
poetn
whore,
ull the
where,
John and his mother, who will remain
General Leo Wouldn't Sell Ills Name. now? Whero lit tho poet of tho Philip
or some weeks on n visit with Mr, and
Notice.
A Quiet Wedding.
Soon ntter General Leo went to Lexing- pine wnr? Where, oh, whom, U ln? la
Mrs. Wilt Woerner.
All parties knowing themsolvcs to
Mr. William Stono and Miss Itosa
ton,
Virginia ho wnsnlfcred tho Presidency It iMHslblo that we nro flshtlng lu a
Miss Hula Laverty returnod Wed McNnlr wero united In marrlago Sun bo indebted to mo will plcaso call and
an Insurance company nt a salary of ten cause so wiekol that tho iftvoet num
of
hesday from Texas, whore sho wont to day ovonlng Oct. 20, lbOU,-u- t
0 o'clock settle their uccounts ob or boforo Nov thousand dollars, 'lie was ntthat tlmoro-rclvIn- bers of pootry censo to flow? Is theru
0
to luimortallzt) tho immrii
Attend tho funeral of her aunt. Mrs at the rculdoiicuof Mr. unit Mrs. W. II ember 1Mb.
only threo thousand dollars as I'us. uo
SI
McKlnloy,
Alger
Olid,
of
no
lofty
hud
Hraughu otBtephnnvlllo. MlssT.aver Digger, Itev. J. E. Sawders officiating
T. F. HlaUkmoiu'm
Idcnt of tho Washington nnd Leo Unlvcr
0
inu) to commemorate liorno doelorH
was accompanied on her return by Only u tew imtncdlulu friends wero
Calces ot nil kinds mado to order and de stly. "We do not want you to discharge and enihnluifd blitl Couldn't llnuua
wrcouslu, Miss Btraughn who will present tho wedding bulng n very quiet livered from tho bnkety, also pics, dough any duties, tlcueral," said tho acnt; "wo
blto Homo poetical lnnplintlnu at ho
simply wish tho uso of your name; that
ipend tho winter visiting,
one. Tho parlor wus decorated with nuts, etc.
much a verso? Couldn't the warlike
will abundantly compensate us."'"Kxcuiu
Tho boys around town did conslder- - evergreens und flowers, an arch and
preacher adapt tho occasion 'to omo
Wns
reprompt
nud
decided
me.
tho
sir,"
Odltor Sirs Wonders.
tho nougfl of Koloninu? Ych, wo need
mblo damage Tuesday night erroneous- - wish bouo being formed In one corner
joinder; "1 cannot content to receive pay of
n wnr wot rlht off. When Is llio poet
Editor W. V. 'lldYry of Lexington f ir service 1 do
believing they tire allowed to des- - under which tho couple stood whllu tho
every
not render." Nearly
roy property In honor of tho time ceremony wob being performed. Mm, Tcnn., In exploring tho Mammoth mall brought him such propositions, nnd of imiKTliillHiit? The world Is wnltlnrr
(
!n Lands
honored custom of having innocent Orr acting us bridesmaid nud Mr, Orr Cave, enntrnctod a sovorn cao of piles, Just a short whllo beforo his ilonth a largo for him lu linxlous rluNpviise.
tun on that night it being all Hoi- - best man, Immediately following the Ills quick euro through using liuck-Idn- 'a nud wealthy corporation lu Now York
Ranches
Arnica Salvo convinced him it Is C ity oflored him fitly thousand dollars
nw'cn. While none landed in jail ceremony a bouiltifiil repast of baked
o
WILLING VICTIMS.
to become Its l'remdent.
Out ho
t way only because business men do turkey, baked hum, salads, fruits, cake, another world's wonder. Cures pile?,
0
Houses
I'popl, Strm to Rtlst Only
c
tint desire to damage their trade with ceiery, olives, cranberry sauce, choco- Injnrlos, iuflammntloti and nil bodily rotuscd nil such nfli-i- s nud quietly pursued
Uouv.uleBfo Fur Sbarks.
,
Lots, Ktc.
Only !!3o at lilackmoro his chosen path of duty .November Ladlie parents,
Tho eruptions,
late, tea and coffuo was served.
Ah luiitturo stand today tho AmeriS)
()
Homo
les'
Journnl.
'hrtig
Co.
wedding
to
great
the
vurprlso
was
a
shipped
Gitt
nlno
in
Aubrey
Mr.
can rHHipIo xcoin to oxist only for tho
9
purposi; of bolng despoiled. They seem
uiniea
from runny frlonda of Mr. Stono, all of whom
beauwul Angora
to exist only us a convenience for tho
IlurrlsVfe lloylor's thorough bred Hook supposed he was a contlrved old bnt
...
i
t chefor with no intentions iu this dlreo-'tlou.1
sharks nud an food for birds of prey.
x uvaiue mx, an.
mines arrived
ina 1.1.,..
If no' remedy can bo devised for thesa
The bride Is a very charming
his morning and aro beauties Mr.
Poi4
cnuilllloiiH, then the word "statesmanyoung
Tuxlady,
rocently
rived
from
at
wist will take tho goats over to uta fUD, while the groom Is ono of the old
Is
n
ship"
tsrru
reproach
of
nnd
stamln
CtiU
Jowfalry Department carries a
Vltio Stoek Itnuab uuar Scvon
iltocb at Sitting Dull in haft Chance
J'
for "Imtwclllty," nud tho word "politiltlvir: nrlv.ilii wiitiT rlnlil- -line of watches, clocks, ohafiis,
moan forty milts west In the Uuadol- - timers of tho valley, being well known
A
cian" should conslsu a nmn to eternal
mi
amis; uvid Imprru- a
tiieuts; only 07 CO per aero. J,
J,
pes, where he now hus sorao 1200 head ull ovorNow Mexico, oud the OunitK.vr;
Infamy, said Johh 1 Altsold hi his
villus, cliurnis, souvenii' Bpoons,
Cooper Union p&ch. You alt, "(?nu
llao Angoras. Tho wool on thttfo joins tut'ir many trioiius lu wishing!
$
0
etc. AH watch repairing iruarniL-teeed'n- nd
thefco inonolllim lio destroy ell'" I
c
is about ten lochos long thum a lung and happy llfu,
eyes
Sj
'examined freo
r, "No." Mout of the'm cannot bo
The brltlo was thu recipient of many
ad covers Use entire body except the
dtf.troyed, nud, what Is more, thoy
Iniurov(MlJniluoilBr,lliacnsl
ohar&e by aii 'experienced optinA
faco. Tbo.irrlco paid by Mr. Gist was nice presents,
at low mturri aiftianil iksr
bo destroyed. Concentration
not
should
cian.
or slUiout wsicr
town
M:00a piece for the best billies. This
and monopoly
Kiia wiilto la now ontinxoil firming a
greatly chenpeu
sb
rlybt.
includes freight from Uvalde to
well on to property of
0. Cameron rt
und, If tho pcoplo at Inruo cot
tiillti or mora west of town, Mr Uamcrou
tho bonellt of It, thou coilcentmtlon
dountiMl the land for tho well from
and uiouopoly would shorten tho hours
Tho Kansas City paper Announce hnvlug
Agofit
fo'r Pastturo DIobldoK Vaoolno,
his homestead which lio proved up on
of labor nud advance elvllltatlou. They
property ot all kinds at
a change of time on tho Southern Kan-lea- s several
c3at oi
than
years ago and Is consequently pns
vniuld Improro tho condltlJn of all Uicil
ana labor to bulla,
division of tho Safh'ta Fo, connect-fio- g sesSed ot a first-claand of ull women.
title.
Tho town
with tho 1 V. at Amariilo, taking board of trustees havd voted 8500 of tho
Tho trouhlo now iH that 'tho bindtlU
A
effect Nov. 6. The papers ntrtfouiicu town lunds to assist lu dnlliuw tho welt
of cheapened production do not go td
j. by
tho people, but go into the poctiets of a
raised
that the train on tho Southern Kansas while a like amount has
Fine (srm nf 820 arrus, good y
fow KrVody men. Aud 'thoso fliou Ore
flwlll Save Amariilo 'hbout 10 o'clock popular subsaripllnn nnd wlOO contributed
iiiiprovemeiiis, privnte water
not satisfied with slmtilr'nocketlnx tho
rlRht, at Seven itlvers;
or immediately after the urrlval of tho toy Mr. White, it was tho nrigltiM Inten
per acre.
Part on tltno or
prorlu from cheabeued produrtlon; but.
Casjhg
Well
wain irotn iocoa. una train irom tion to stub tbo well on tbo old Itnbb place
Piping.
aitil
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nt
Welllnotou will arrive nt Amariilo
market or of the carrying business, so
it. dsmaUilM h rent nt (96.00 pr
1
96 a.m., Just before the F. V. trail! butllr.
far us It iinVjts certain commuultles,
tnoutlifortheuseiif thu water from the
was
niudo
at the
:leuv. Inquiry
they arbitrarily umrk up tho prlco of
well and 8)6 00 er month for raeh oddi
Flneeottasen nv roorfis" VIU.1
ofllco hero for a confirmation tlonal well whirh uf enurse eould not bo
neceesltlea or of transportation so as to
thriH9 lets, inakluu. a ,irSt IS)
ST the report, but no otllclal notljo of tUuuuht of fnr moment, for tint well, if a
fNi triuara tqree uimxs uenn
tnako
pay
peoplo
tho
nearly twice oh
. .
oi Mdr: neuso,
muob ns they should. And this Is uot
the change has been received. If the suoscji, would . .create iliu vulue of proall, but they then resort to corruption
report is true it lsgood news to Pecos perty west ut town to n much greater ux Onlvunlted Iron Clsttlfiis built to oriiitr.
and duhatteh tho govornnieut lu order
Valley people, us It will shorten tho tent Uiau the value of n (ew seres of land Give us n ottll and get our prllfcs,
to enable them tu maintain their unD4t roams In town, turnishod
passenger time between hers odd Kan wlilih at preseut U valuelvu. there being
just
or unturnlsul
advantage, nud In this way they
U
adjolmog
atmtidauee
bs
had
for
the
teas City about ten hours.
absolutely destroy republican Instituan
taking up from the imveniineut. It ll.e
tions nud republican gorerumeut lu
Edgar T. Novllle, business 'manager well on the
ameron tpiartar seetmn
thlft land.
ot Krause b Taylor's big ootnpany, ts should yield an artesian How the town ut
HsmIi wllb IKtTStq
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go
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ancu of that excellent company at tho
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Tunslll oporu house for one solid week 600 feet If necessary mouuiin h flow, ruid
eluiplhled for thq l;owoerats.
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h COOK
more likely
the ma'ehlno mm n
Ttt
eonituenelug Monday night, Nov. Ctb. to
lmvetIfcen contending that If tbo
yield an artesian lloiv than any beore
would
promise
tho
This is one of the best dramatto
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tho saiho sort of fcqverumsnt
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o
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long,
costly nud bloody war'tbat has
ing's train.
Tuesday evening Mr.
tions at eseh performance will be the
ensiled. They lifslst that If such a
Drapo'r was presumed by tho employees
W Wilson
iu beautiful illustrated ot
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TOE FORAY OF THE

In eftft)n.rv In
most lteiriini
t(nl of melancholy. .V hcf muicr
finished m pistjtnraHotni he ttiriutt to
mm wiin nur imm appunk, oat in tuts
'it' itimnt.
cto In'
wn, no. Here I mnk h
tttind. There la no work rot girls tonight, Who know ir we hare Ihh-i- i
seen? ' U'n may iMve 10 Hitlit. We
may In surprised. Who know what
may happen? Von wouldn't bare your
oW fnthpr'a nnn matin wofik Ity tlm
kiHiwItditv tlMt yon MlmrMi hla iicrtl."
"Itui. faUmr, ilMirtmt, I enn not a
lilatol an well na you ran. I'm Juat na
Kood a a hut nnl twlco Ha atfOHK."
"Uoar lior!" anld the ooloitaU turning
to tha others, rlth n look of comical
dMtMlr. "Was tliate i'tot such n tar-'Ilisn, ouHiiglnic lila voloo
itiMfTAtitr'
to one or ijulet commnnd: Horloualy,
wtlitt. 1 don't want you lonlKht.
Ho pntlant nml wnlt for our rut tint.
I'arhaiw we alinll Imw kooiI news Cor
you."
Hha made no further offort, hut Rllil
alien l Jy out of the protip and down
the iHiaanpo. Her cabin door eltut
KnUytha ilea I re to otntn It rna
for nn ItmUiit there wua u
alienee In tho snloou.
"I fear I'm nn old fool to lmvc apolt-tier m," aald the cotoiiel, "but you
0,(
wUoao otm
'
"
v0"
treasure ahe la. Now, cenlleinen. If
rm'tv rendy. I'm nt your eerTloe."
went on deck nml there Jolnod
I'tniija nun tue nix iwiiora. guietiy
tuoy dropiieil nnu by one Into tho
dingey nnd shored hor ncrorn the --0
feet tlmt dlvliUil hor from tho Miore,
wbre t'mr atpiiml uiiwii tho bowlilra.
'J'Iiito una a Unlit crackle of aeaweed
nud grate of pcbblea aa they eroaaed
the rocka behind the bay. Then they
fadwl utterly Into the dnrkneea. A
Millnr hauhnl Imck the lino which attached the boat to tho uteri) nud
looped It upon one nf the diiTlta,
Then he joined Ida fellowa In the
AiuUllilp Jones nml the innto
kept motionless watch, one sua ward,
one toward the shore.
The boat lay rubblnu and nolnf
cfiitly agalnat the timbers of the hull,
like n puppy uestuiig to its inoinor.
Then, altnoat Imiterecptlbly, tho rip- ewung her ahorewnrtl again, ami
I1'
sue ai reu-iHoui. 10 nur inn luiuur.
The shadow lay black between tho
cainimniouwny nnu tue uecKiiouso,
nnd through It n figure inorml ghost
like on noiseless feet. Ktidrtoiily tho
dingey, us If undowed with life, turned
nnd mnde back toward the ship. A
whltu hnnd leaned through the tnff-ra- il
nnd pulled gently but stoadlly
nt tho pnlnter. As the boat swung
under the atern two llttlo feet wero
polaed nlioro her. feeling enrefu'ty
for foothold. Thou Illlmnr slid noise--'
leaaly down In the durkneaa nnd
puahed uwny from tho bull, speodlng
to tho ahore with sllout Impulso. 8ho
cnuglit tho rocks with outstretched
hands before n timber could urate
She
them.
nml crept out upon
spumed Imck the boat na alio landed,
and without n rlpplo It glided ngaln
to the ahlp'a aldo nud roaumed Its dull
tapping ttcninat the plnuka. Unseen
In her ilni-i- . cloak, Illlmar crept nlong
the reef, gnlueil the sand nml wn lu
liii- - turn
In' tlin ilnflftlnAd.
Tll ',p'',, vnich
nrosseil lu otnor
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The laud w mil luM WU J ait dying with the set of on. (cur away,
outlined against n pal Kreeu sky,
showed a dark gfrneii etlojMig of for. at
nlwve n shore ef lock. Tlw soft lap
tif i in- - rlpiM ajusjr nftnlHat the yacht's
(MtvrniiT, and k llHtceml itoroaa tne
enltu. the four knot lireent laklm? her
cfiutlr. ailentlir. tmrinl the uaaL
in lite bow a UmimmI atooit Imw
aide Mia. Illlmnf and wtwhed envl- ouely the llflit Hint ahone In her eyoa
na abe gflsml at the Kitty dlmneea of
the snore the ahore Uiat for her inennt
honif. If only tnat gase had Iwen for
hltn ami bla!
(iji j on recognise anything yrtT"
"I uipose wo abouhln't
tie
In any caae ( ( a gllniUM of the house
from Uila dliiTtioii."
a la taking un well outi
oh. no!
of view r Hi it. If Cousin Iaul anw n
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my case."
brlgbily, "but atlll (
I nve xoiucwboro Hint
I
ittJtoVl en II Ui. i nuuln." And her voice
Imlie with j : t the aiiaplclon of n

I'er

Hita.

fjie htiawc
(ilwUld like t'

Teoii"trl i i;i d ateadtly l ack Into
her cyea to IilN.
lair nice aa ' tui-l
Hmt tnui'h
n't tii1 u von
ailBculty In t ! 'mutter." he aald very
qyietly. hnt Ith vtnrnli'g In Ida rolio.
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Then na bl meaning grew Into her
brain hIm W ished furiously. he walked forward wltkoiit another ivonl nnd
joined her father. It was a pity
walked humbly liehlnd, for there
wna n ahlne In her oyea that matched
the soft radlnuoe of the ovenlng ahosii
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THE PROCESSION.

it Jicir York Town Thnt Will
Slnr llehlml.

Hot

The city of Oohow, situated nt tho
junction nf (lie Jlurteoii nml Molinwk
rivers, la one of Now York's most
towns. Ita Inlinbltnnta aro
iiubneil with tlin spirit of progreaa nml
nre never content to stand idle ami nt
low any good tiling to onoajie by reeaoit
of lack of energy ou their part Tlicy
?re keen to graan overy opjiortntilty
tliat presents Itself, ami even innke the
opr rltinlty. The Cohoes Dispatch recently printed a nummary of the ndvnn-tnge- a
enjoyed by the t'ltixenr. with tho
view nf nttrncting otliem, na follows:
Cohoes ooiitnltiH four banks, a city
hospital, two good liotols, three jmbllo
lialla, two iron foundries, one largo
brewery, an old Indies' homo, 10 knitting mills, it new modem theater, three
iitoHtn rallroft'la, the great Cohoes falls,
several bottling works nml a population
nf alsmt 3fl. 000.
There are nnanrpassetl shipping faculties, three olectriu trolley oar lines, tho
beat lighted city In the conn try. n
monthly iNtyrull of more than if SAO, 000,
n linmlaotue and comniiallotts new city
hull, many nodal nnd'rcllginuM organi-callou- s
nud the bast water iwwitr lu the
Unlteil Blates.
It tins tlin largest cotton cloth mill in
the world, cotton mills employing itlmut
4,000 iieraona. tho largest single knlt- Itlitf milt In ilin
n Itnn ttut- - aiwvar
in . proceiMof oonstrnctinn.
tho
,
.
.

...

ami two ntnte canals, ono extending to
DulTiilo ami tho other to Lake Cham-plaiTlmro nre two missions, ono Unpttat
one Reformed church. Hro
OaVliolle churches,
two Metliodiat

chnrcli,

cltnrclies. two Episcopal chrtrclies, one
I'n tbylerliui church, one none ,y, one
public bigh ecliool. the Sacnal lloart
college nml lUcoiumodlous public s 'lool
btiilillnga.
It is a city nestled in an

arm of

popRO,.
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"Please lend tae er dime, mister"
"Whnt forr
"To buy bread." New York Jou'saL
Vi'hr Titer

Longer Spcnk,

I
I

.

.

Iti nil tlin itnnt mihi

Sho (romantically) What would yotl
do If wo should meet In the hereafter?
Ho (enrnvstly) I'd go through fire 1

for you. Judy.
A Call Down.

irrnu.

"P,

had becoiuo too much t'.ett rloratcd by
lutermlxturo with other vnnotles It was
regardud by tho wheat growers of tho
United Stntotf much In the sumo light
as wns tho Wilson's Albany by tho
strawlierry grower, the Concord by tho
grapo grower nml tho llnldwlii or Now
ton Pippin by tho npplo orcbanllst.
Another vnrlety of wheat, the Jloaly,
which the writer of these notes discovered In southern Virginia, whuii chief
of the seed dlvlsluu of the L'nlted
Is anfltnteft deMirtineiit of ngrlcnltur
other wheat of a atmllur oluiraetv r, but
which, like tho Knits. Is rapidly lotting
many of Its desirable dualities by be
lug mixed with other mora common
hen the origimuor oc it
varieties.
took It to the country tnl't. the miller
rofusod to grind It on uouutit of tho
oxtrcme harduess of the grain. This
variety bna been well to ted nt tho
Ohio experiment station nnd Is highly
recommended.
Where tho winter wheat witn killed
by the extreme cold weather Inst
lit the wlutor wheat growing
countries lu northern Ohio, Indiana
nud southern Michigan, the Turkey
lied wheat should be substituted for
the leas hardy varieties.
More and better work In the line of
Introducing Improved podlg;ecd seed of
the leadlug farm crops Ih a need of tho
hour, since It will surely load to n
greatly luerenaed yield nnd thereby
promote the general proopurltyuf tho
fnrmlng comuimiiiy. That tmturpriB
lug wheat growers' wnut butter seed
wheat Is shown by tho fact thnt they
frequsntly pny from ?3 to WV u bttshul
j
for some presumably new vrrleiy wbleh
hi too tnauy case proves to le no
'
ter than tbe oues heretofore rrown. (t
has beeu well s to toil that "it Is the
ogulatal pruvliiee tif the ojfwrinieut stu-t- o
'
tlsil fit enrh slatu to deter .due what
varieties of the tUffereut grain crap
nre I teat adaptetl to pattlr.Ur tocull-tie- s
In the state; f r If rttey at trot Informed on the subject others aro net
likely to Ih'," coaclmlM the autuor of
theso vahwblo Holes lu Farm ami Iflr
side.

nln't you

boanir'

n director of

th' school

"Yes, I am. What of Itr
"Well, tencher called mo dotrn toilny,
and alio wna just awfully luipollto.
nbout It."
"Woro you on tho schoolbouso premises when she called you downf '
"Vcsj I wus on th roof."
An Acquired tirtice.
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"How gracefully sho handles

n

fan."

"Yes. Sho used to keep tho files off
tho tables lu her father's dairy lunch."
At Drum on Cltr- -

TMg

;

bet-slgu- s.

.

Hareatlng and atorlng Ione

g

wl'"

'

Tho winter wheats of the United
Btntes can well bo put Into three distinct rlnsees. The white, soft wheats
nre most aticcessfully grown in Oregon
nml Wnshlngton, nml In the lending
apple growing regions of the tnlddlo
nrn to
latitudes. The Miiullinnl whi-iil- s
bo found between Oklahoma nud
In the weat nud Cnnnttn nnd
North Carolina lu the cost. Tho very
hard flinty grained winter wheats,
known na iluruma. nro being successfully grown lu Toxna.
There la tin Immedlaln nnd pressing
demand In Oklahoma nnd northwest-tir- u
Texna, as well ns In southsrii Illi
nois, Indiana nnd southwestern Ken- tucky, for a semihard rial wbeut that
In of a hardy, drought reslatnnt character that will rtmlKt tho orange It if rust
(Uretlo rubtgu vent I. Wheat of this
olsaa Is perfectly adapted to tl o rollor
mill process of llottrmnklui;, which
has now been so generally nth pled by
millers.
The Turkey Hod, a semihard wheat
now so erceodlngly grown in Kansas,
la an exceedingly vnlunble vnrlet.. Tho
Iliidnpest, now grown lu Mklugnu, can
bo very proiierly put In tho name elnas.
Tim varieties of tho durum, or mac- uronl, wheats nro leas known. One variety now grown lu Texna la :ho Nlcn- rnguti hard. Tills Is classed r one of
the very fevf rust proof wlients thnt
hnvo been successfully grown lu tho
iKJtitli, whore tho rust uln.ost Invariably ruins tho crop. It la it heavily
bearded wheat nml can Iw no rn In central Toxna not unly hi Ootob-- r. but In
tho following February, thus giving
the grower u double tidvautrrre In seeming ii crop. Ho far as Ittiown, tho
old fnahtonetl retl benn'.wl Medltor
laneiin Is atlll otto nmotig the must
vttrlelles for general uiltlvntlon
lu tho anuthoiti sin let, !:nt intei mixture with other varieties m w renders
It almost Impossible to obtain a supply for seeding purpose. It was by fnr
the moat valuable of the grc it number
of vnrletlOH yet Imported nn I a variety
letiHt subject to the attacks of tho
wheat weevil.
Among tho rnrlotlos thnt tuny very
properly bo cluswid with tho medium
,u,, wiieaU which can Iw prollt- h"1rrt

a

tv

sate

Intereatlna Notrs Por
Itntrrttrlxlnw (lroiers.

rr
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A Number of

ulation approximating more than
000, Including eitles nud village of
which Col.fMts is the largest
of her ns ahe imastnl
Included in the Industries nf tlieplnoo
A
mile nway lu the forest tho Pnr ten mlnulrt they inHtuI unmcantetl.
are a rolling mill, iron pio works, box
treasure seekers were stumbling along. protmbly a portion of sacrament plate nnunfnt'tctns, a concern for innnofnc-turiu- g
The rotting plue branches crossed their from some wealthy abbey or perchance
Ink
the United Htntea governpath here, there nnd everywhere, and the festival dish of some proud count ment exclusively, a acnlu works ami n
many were tbe trips they made nml or I m ion
largo shirt and collnr manufactory.
numberless tho Imprecatlona they tnut-- 1
It has Uio finest rsaitiuMtlal attea, situTo Uea.mowt'a mind roae quickly n
tered. At their head atrode Lara, star- - j dlsjoluteti. half thought comparison of ated on i... levatctl plateau
mMtf oaif mm nrmlnln airolleil UK round hltn and iwlntlng now and the gay Imniiuein or aolemn lunaaea lu a atreUiiuf country usteudltiy to the
wmo huge trunk or Iwwlder which thla relic of u long forgotten Cataklll mountains on the aottth awl
Rgft
,. WM- fonenwcel01 ''"wl'pa s R( ,o t0
algnllle.1 that he recognised fn- - puat bad playinl a part, with Its grim the Vermont mountain nu the north,
H&"
Ih
dssMtate
6 Ittrim at th.
coast
H),nr aIH,IIinrUB.
of which niti'i are accewible by trolft Wiii. tnralng now and again to T1B n),ll miH ,,,, ni. hBftvVi Tllclc unearthing now In the depths or tub all
ley earn; the repair wnrka for tbe easta
pebbly
bed
silent
the
forest
from
of
ruMnt dlrwttons to Mrs. who was ntlc,oud(l IU0VW
Bi,Bsisijr aerotta tho stream, lie thought of the joyous or ern dliisioii of tho state canals and the
ts)f helm.
opotiinjg at Hhort Intervals to let devout eonceiirxo that hail formerly best places in tbe stnta for new maun-(se- t
say
yacht
to
devious,
not
h
'he
urine; concerns.
tl my 0. UrM frolll thc ermtont surrouuded It compared with the little
llllricnte. course, bespeaking n reef D)oou
It
dragging
now
adventurers
band
of
hirewti ebimiel. As tbe shore grew
FbR AN ARTISTIC CITY.
forth In haste and secrecy from Ita hid-lu"i!?
gainer iKifore them they enw the point e
Prow
to
hand
of
centurion.
nlnee
doalre.
i.
,i,
..
MovriunRt In L'hlnasw AHlnt oi- . - M . I tl... UMI....H I.M
I
.i.
H t ,t
.....i.i Iimu-U.U.
i
nit niui imm.li iiini
if1"
Jcctloi nlilc SIciin.
u.y
grouae
hearcU
was
wlllew
a
of
rr?
chuckle
i.l
tlngera plnyitl aliout Its carvings. Then
i
The proii'ht of Henry It. Fuller, the
"V1. my;
1 """V" ' r.,:k
nnawered It wna laid hnIiIk. and two fn-aowls
shrill
cries
of
tho
Tho
workrati nut In circling breakwaters on ench
from thlokut to thicket ers took the aMtdos nnd Hung the annd author, against Inartistic Chicago, wna
either side Within these was n still Hero other
taken up locontiy ny tne civic commit'
huge patches of win- aalde from the place of Its sepulture.
and
there
pool, lapping Istlly u windy beach.
Leuguo of Cook Oouuty
Iny white between the bowlter
drift
wax
to
furious. At tee of thc
The hunt began
There aeemed lie re entmtice room for ders nml were rollglnusly skirted by
Olttbs
nt
tho
Palmer House. Tho iloacn
drat the treasure came up lu single oba vessel of tho yacbt'a tonnage, nud na
lenvo no jects, but, as the hole grew In stae. In women prmout resolved to take Imtae-desired
to
party,
who
the
they approached the colonel's shouts
who
pirn lumps.
The very heart of tho hoard i.inte action agalust advertisers
were frequent, finally, at hla request, trail. Once or twlue loan black aimmth,
dlsflguro the city with ohjeftlottftbla
across
shadowlike
swerved
thslr
Intd
was
Great
henkcra
there
bare.
a boat was dropped natern ami. with n
Tlie delegates are to lieglu their
gleam of n iwlr nf savage were, with eurloMs handles awl groorew of Mx, lay with the istra nt the only tho
n wolf's lair bad tesque embossings; necklets of gold oriHHMle tulhlly. Itaeh member or tho
ryes
thnt
proclaiming
ready. Ttie yaeht aeetnml to be churnhas boon retpicatod to write
lilt and stiver, with precious atonea ugllnt
ing straight upon the rocks. Only the been Invaded, ao ghostlike did they
prominent advertisers who proclaim
roooss of the under-growt- h lu them: cavern eraeeta ami caudle-,sHckone
dark
from
jib wis set. nnd as rocks liegan to
to another. Out of the nine
kjII of tamty n aeekl the exeHlcnee of their ware ou unthe
nuow vhsllt
beneath her keel even
to
slguboonls
to
aud
ask
them
trlly
oecaefoiml
nightgurgle
n
of
the
tread
4 li tit
swaaa
III
inonnicry awl convent: plate of nil
llsk taiaiu
ss
W
npai
Ui IVU
uii'fegu, IIVI
J Willi iiaaiul
the object Itmable signs. They
uoiidllloua aud deacrlptloiw. from huge remove
Ijer on. and all on Ihh... drew tbslf
th. branches waasatl jugs or gallon oapaeity to the will ecpbUu to flu . men that tlielr
Iwucnted uioro by tbe
delicate ttagona of the ladles bower. business will he dlkflgui'tug
-ir.?.
Sffi'-lsigns than
removal of the
sisL?
Ti
Money, too, wan there In quantities
by ixleiislve alvcrthing lu this mantlm,r
K"M
w,turt'
B
tnm
tu,,l,
In
old coins.
hnudfula. from wbleh the
ore aatern I . nt furiously to their oar.
Falling In tbla. tho ninmlers of
had pcrUlxd by damp nnd decay: ner.
ohh
hanllng at tbe rope which was passed
J
boyitLTiui
rivulet,
that ail lugs of
f,JvB1 .Km
lu nmlk r and mother the committee will tnlte steps to
it,. .I.M,
u'ui. 'bank of a
obitltuttc nthcillsrra.
of penrl, 4tvcr nlilch tunny a linger cott the
In explaining whnt Is considered ob- long dead had couuied pious prayers;
In signbuit-d- o
Mrs. t'harles
Jeetl.imtl.le
na
yet
lumps of ioMous metal
shot Into the still pool, and tbe anchor
clialrujiili
vt the cuiiiiiilttm1.
Hi
iii.itiii.
devH- - Only
worn
and
amootb
the
obor molten down rroni other
went lu four Uitioius. It was a tim
seld: We are not taking up eepeclally
display of siwrMMusuin. Tbare waa course of the rocky ebaniwl ahuwod jects for easier transporti uncut gems, the cry of tho women of a ii'dghbor-InIn winter or bracelets, torques, aubleta. I roocties- -a
It
helghta
rose
what
to
Wnl.l
luiMlv mnm IM tlm llllla
n
ha.
city w ho denounced the advertisers
afatte.
glui.t hoard of nil the rklient spoils
Her bow mqsc4 wltbln IK) feet of tbie i ''"
uso pictures of wometf In their
Who
from
not
riut ef the day when civilisation was
shore and Uer atern of the drcllmt
signs. Neither hare we been Ittdu
crept toe aud lust of gain was strong.
' (n
HH MeaKblly
ring of racks.
l.m tlm
They gathered uu ibis harvest of the Miml tutrllctilnrlr
11 hla hand upon a bowl-dWith tbe mttie or tbe chain the son '
of Mr. I'li'li'i1. the nutlior, but we nre
d- -r
U"
Um,)
t.
It
lu
licaluwcd
the
nud
Streamlet
h1l"
down Into tbe sea. awl ilarkiieM
U.
?
be amooUi aor- - coal bags tb"y ln.il brougltt. When the dct"rn:iiird to have an artistic Chicago
gatberad. No UgbU were lit save In the
on
to
SotM iHirdwua were iiiTangk.tl. ciu-l-i
mun wlu u our work is completed.
HekHNt. awl lu
the imtu were closl, f,c ""J
author.
lm
,MfW"
or
toad
'
staggered
bis
"
uatfer
fairly
a
siltliMM.
UlaturUd
sound
?ft
the
KW
th1 lr,a,d
u' treasure ltfore they svl out on tl r
All spoke In wM'i-eraWhen ihukmiM
I'hvotm the NewapHpvr.
rw"',t- - M U",
boini-Mtrtun r- ti llicy lir.ike down i c
oIosmI In, not a soul wonkl have Iteeu : trw,'n
HimspaiM ts. wki
conaltlertKl frotB
'
,u",u,n
In
aireai.iUi,
,",W1?
the
let'
dam of tiirili and
tlUle to ttteewn the nresMtce of the ship,
aylvei'tlRlug atauil;-i.i- t.
have erety-i- t
rra
i.m-walt-cTurning,
be
reji'iciui:. to ita uaturtll bed.
I1wh In the saloon a hasty meal bkt'
"'"l
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ivi..-l- l
They
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both
Mol- -',,
4p-In a nil iii Ida appoiuic--l sliare
lf,tbb
snatched. 1'laas were imO lu
nd
tho
the
aud they
ui'ioset
weary
din;.
!t'j;aii
llie
leu
Pliu'J.i
end.
lew vatMtl Mwea. and one ef tbe cases 0 'i'
l,r1h U ',W u" wu
r.i litem ut'u u i' !. Hun
MUl'U Ml' U In III" Mil
J'Kl'
opuMed ami the eaiilMls
of rlnea
iitH II as. a alii lag virtue t the
ero-- "
w,uJl
dlsiribntwl.
no
task,
M?iit
was
that etuanb
It
Pistols ware swratl out In f.01!1
w l. hi: souiciltiug to sell.
More
stoau
tbe
every'
mile
Utrough the lreit. For
to all wke were of the lamMug party.
ranaoi m
My ewa Mark, one or uohle lilrthr tjiik had ipimM.'Ii tieforv two r.wt'.od K.'cr, n r.i.dilio
This eeashiMl at OotuMel PnaoWlss.
esolatatet) the I'luu. with aitipioaii tot itretcti out iiloui t tit-- r rt turu The ait'.pt . nit .1 In i'ic lu'.irls of Its count It
'
d, Mattja and six aeaUHHi.
r 11., i.tJ'Pi- K.11 of publication.
te:t
,
wMiir over
'd' i'1'd
I'HH
rbjesnthey leek Sfaulea awl eart teases) t. "IttvHu im- - - m i,.-- t iHlgliU
I... li 'ii .! t It a pel inndertry of
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mm vrkk Mr. Jpjm. lltlawr. in In low voiced ubkurc.'
14 Using.
to its iteeainttd and of advcrtuif out wAttord serrtod and
fMJle af earnest pleading was eea- 1
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With spade nnd tnnttoek they (luuff
thoniaelrtxt upon the river bed nnu
hurled nanlo the annd with oncer hnate.
Kor Inn tnlnutes tlioy tolled uurewnnl-- ,
cd. Then the colonel realgnetl Ida apmle
to Plndja. nusmond. In better training nnd with the determlnntton of
youth, attack to bla task. The other
six continued to bnttreaa the bulwark
of mind botwuou those workers nnd the
stream outside.
Huddenly thero wan a chink. Plndja
(lung down his apatlc and acliud Uie
object against which It hnd truck,
lie bold It up In tbe wnvnrlng moonlight, nml In n trice all nine had gathered about hltn, pooling with atmlulug
eyes at what he hold. It was a huge
disk of metal-H- int
much could bo
In the dlmneaa of the overhanging ImusliH but It wna not till n
sudden lairtlng of the clouda sent
down a shaft of silver llglit between
tho pines that the nature of the thing
wna accurately seen. A broad enlrer
of virgin gold was polacd In tho Finn's
iiamls. tichlT ouibnaaeil and chneeil
The ftgnrea were atlghtly dulled nud
wroru by the action of tho damp earth,
but they jlioiie with n luster no other
metal could mnteb. It was unmistakable In Its soft HlHten.
Here was. no doubt, tbe trophy of
me ritld of long ago, when tho ilsrce
lapn and I'Iiiiih carried sword nud
Ore Into ninny n aoft southern lagoon,

i

'"'2. """"'

gtr

to dhert the streamlet's coarse. Seme
three vt four yards above where thoy
lielleted tbe trctotare to II they began
thlr emtmnkmefit, stemming the ctir
mit wttli u huge bowlder. Working
down from this, they iluc iwnil ami
allt with vlKuroiw aprnle airokoa. nml
mjoii n I'IiIkh itliout tlitw foet lilgt bo- dun to atanil up Hi tnlilaimim.
WIiIIp thP Millnra caiitliitictl to Hlo
tip ttud BtrPtietlien thla iMiilHiukmant
DestHund nnd the colonel proceeded to
burl atouer nud lumim between the
litNitl of the new iiinde mound nud the
nlioro. Jolnlnp tho two alnntluftly. nnd
gradually deflecting the water Into the
nnrrowetl clmnnol, down which It
coursed diviier nnd swifter In tin
utmltened botimls.
An tho Inst of tho pools drained
awny nud loft the windy Intervnla dry
thuy left this work nnd took tlmlr
atntul lieforo tho rook Unit Indicated
by

r'

assr

mwpMit Against them as thoy stagger- H
ttietr lead. They trlmd
nni alld. tliey wearied utterly, titer
nnrnb to any chance of discovery
ana tm recti aiowi wuiihiii regani
Worn out, with tlwi Htrptrtten
staiHltng in beads tiwu their ran
bonds, with iuuhoIoh stiff nn wire ropes
and limbs llwt nehed In every joint.
thox reeled nt mm down tin sands of
tlii? little roe It ringed bay nnd called
Mftlj for tlielr Dost
Tlwn from liolilml cnoli bowlilar nt
b ntn rontcd ninn, nml
tliolr ick
with andileu nml almiilmiieoua notion
lliay wnro wiiwhj nuoui tno nrma nnu
Hy ddft. aliiuotia
flnnit fnct to tmrtli.
finger were they bound nnd laid help- less on the sand
from the atern of tho yacht n torch
fkired up. nnd n lino of grinning rncoa
allowed over tbe tnfTrnll. ttesldo tho
torch bearer stood ti gray uniformed
mau and bowed In mockory toward tho
colonel and his coiupnnloua.
'llrcotlng. noblo coualur' ho called.
"Greeting to my poor hospltnlltyl"

tlr

took shnn fte follows:
clown (lie channel ef the
tvatr enure ibey threw up n ridge of
r: nil hihI stem., miming It parallel
IxidKk anil not striving A Tit
with i

1

jiHaplcloua."
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Since horse itMlsh tttiikea Its unit
growth during tbe cool autumn woutltf.
"Keep your eye ou the core, Pill:
sinco ii aieatiuy nnprovst in quatii'
after Kcpieiutier, and since, the rooW, hifs fnrinlng n company to wash mtq-I- f
atlll In (be ground, aro nu Injured era and uu out the results of tuo
Me Up.
by frost, the digging Is usii.tlly defer . bnUis-M- ek
red until late fall, or at least butll tool
Itnrtl l.uuk.
more tender crops are til qttamjed to.
For llol ic use It Is often loft III tll6
nnm ny wtiii o
groiinti nn winier
plekax when n. wled. Tile dlgn mi? ;
he douc w 1th a spade, of trjMtt a tatftV
'
scale with a ptew.
The Htorieg af tbe rtxt msy b el- - 4
titer In root cells rs or in pita. AH A
frrol thing ine pita aro to 1
ferred. aim-.- ' the routs so atore.1 letnUi
their gool npiieantuee. their CiistytjH
nnd their puugcut tlnvi- - better than
when stored lu cellars. Vhv.v th roali
nre tiiiNuted for alarajo. the lateral
branches are an rati, trtwiaed nml'
hurled w storetl In sand In roet, eel law,
to be used the following season tor the
production of a new enn, says nil' an-- .
Tile
.it My ii PH like to dliie on
thortty ou growing this root
i gin. lul. U'lig
some f t.at
n ojw Hiiva uai. auiHe 1 bavij to
T alto sajattM le grow sltajtUly-lI tat Uhki oaiuv Noh Vmit Journal.
potmktrlij.
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